
~ichi9an Ho!> Dlind 
tate Representative 
LANS>TNG. Mich. (JP)-Robept 

Mahoney. Iblind sinc~ he Was 
Is conClde-nt he'll keep Pace 

~
h his c(lll ngue In the Michl. 

hOll se 0: ro;.>rcsentatlves 
i('nds wlhl rl'ad to him. His d~ 
1l lcad him. He'll keep notes in 
ralll e. He h s a wi! • Who also 
blind, a nd six children. none 
whom is b)l nd. 

NO. ' EVER AGAiN 
HUM BOLDT, Tenn. 1.4»- Law' 
olotors who've:' just p uid traMIe 

ot Humboldt's POlice stn. 
arc 1J1,~Jin d (0 think r-ollte. 

clin be overdone. When 
leave the !pay-up de~k. this 
loolT\S oo[ore them: "Thank 
Please come again." 

l FREE 
PARKING 

SHOP liT 

I 

[ 

H'ot Hawkey,es ' H'~umi'Ii,~te Penn-'State, 82-~3 1 
Day'is-(ain 
Duo Scores . 
40 Poinlls 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - Dea· 
con Davis and Carl Cain com
bined for 40 points Friday night 
to l~ad Iowa'~ 1~ncy bail-hand
ling Big ' Tell (:harnpi(lns to an 
easy 82-53 vic~ol'y over Penn 
St:lte and into, the NCAA region
al ti?als against Marquette. 
Marquelte'~ well-poIsed team 

edged out Kentucky, the nntlon's 
seco~ld rnnklng team. 79-71 In 
a torrid, le~d-changing opener 
of tlie No. 2 regional tournament 
befO'I e a capacity 9,500 tans in 
Nort'hwestern's McGaw Memorial 
Hall. 

Iowa and Marquette will meet 
tonight with the winner advanc
ing t~ the NCAA finals at Kansas 
City next weekend. 

Penn State and Kentucky will 
battle for regIOnal consolatiun 
honors ill the first game here 
tonight. 

Iowa used rese rves in the last 
10 minutes !Jeter piling up a 
61-39 It'ad. Davis and Caill, going 
. out at this time, scored 19 and 21 
points respectively. 

The Hawkeyes, ranked No. 5 
nationally. coasted to their 18th 
victory in 23 games with ease. 
They surged into a 15-5 lead in 
the first five minutes, and made 
It 25-11 lo ~he next five minutes 
and were coasting 39-25 at the 
halC. 

Box Score: Pa .. e 4 

~. The Weather 

£11 owan I 
ContilluN cloucly .nd 
eooll'J' ~;th p ~ I b I e 
~_ in \lui uUl per-

lIun vt tat., Warm.r 
und awl MQM!l • 
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W. R. (Scott) McLeod 
'To Cet job DOll e' 

v.: ASHlNGTON (tV) - The 
state dl!'P~r\Jnent's security chiEf 
st.artled a gt·ou~ of senators Fri
day with an a~ert1on t~at tie 
would hire a sl'Curity risk if It 

Nabbed.' ill'i$25,000 
Afton Ban Robbery 

were ~=cssary "to get the job MT. A YR (.4>)-An armed bandit sought in connection with a 
done." $25.000 robbery at the Commercinl State bank of Afton Friday af

ternoon was apprehend d Friday night In Mi. ·our!. 
"I wouldn't nCRILate to do so R. W. Neber!!aH. ch ief oJ tlw ~wa bureau or crfmjnal invcsUga-

it necessary LO fulfill a mi5:)ion," tion, idenHlied ~he man as Eugene William Butt, 33, who was dis
W. R. (Scott) M ~~od told a c1uIrged from the Nebrnska Stat~ penitentiary at L.lnco'n on Wed

nellday . . senate ,.@'overrment ~peralionB 
subcommittee. The sl.beormnit
tee is studying secUJ'ity ,po1i~y . 

Qha.i'l'lTlon Hubert Hwni'brey 
(oD-Minn.) wanted to know 
whether McLeod also Celt that a 
person with "di&loyal" tertden
cies might have to be used by 
the government even though 
elaborat~ maehJne-ry has been 
set up to keep sue-h per ons out 

Two r()W~ highway p:ttrolmen 
and Sherl!t It~ x RoUse ()f Win
terset stapped the man foul' 
miles west of ~hw'liY 119 and a 
mlle south at the Iowa line in 
northern Harrison county, Mo. 

Suapeet JaUe'. 
Buff was ib!ing taken to the 

county Jail at Bethany. Mo. 
where lNeberpll said he would 
be taken Into court today. 

The sherlU's ot:nce at BelhDny 
of Cederal s/ll'vlce. reported the roan was arrested 

Democrats 
Hil Clay's 
Road Plan 

WASHlNOTON (lP) - Senale 

-' 

--------~~-------------- "It's a jJQsslbHity," the secur- arter he hod taken a car at the DemOCl1ats scoUed iFriday at the 
lty chief repJiI!d. "I wouldn't Vil'1ril Blake farm northwest of idea that President Eisenhower's 
w.ant to foreclose anyone who ~leville. Mo. The man was proposed s~rhighways could Italian Senate OK's 

German Reatmament 
S ~~ ... as "e was driving "'om evacuate cities in an atomic at-

has respons~biU{y \0 the Amerl- "'.,.... 11 u the driveway. tack. 
can people . .from u~ing the tools AuthorHie$ said BuU was Sen. Pat McNamara (0-

lAP Wlr •• ~.le) 
ALBERT F LLEll, center. eon\'leted of tlrs~ denee murder, receive a farewell h.ancbhake from a 
spect.tor. rlcbt. as he Is I'WIhecl out 01 eourt b eh let deput)' herltt Wilton lIoll'an. Idt. art r the A. 
L. PattersOn murder trl.i In Blrmll\lham, AI " Frld 

McLeod emPhasized that he caught. be "worth a darn" tor that pur- ' . . 

necessary" to do an essential armed with a sawed-oCf shotiill' Mich.) said a network ot high- I 
piece of work. but oM'ered' no resistance whell speed inters1a~e roads wouldn't A"I {F I 
was g.peakil1$ only of rare and' ·!i.i3hway ipatrolmen and sher pose. He said they'd soon become -' U e r Iowa Senate 

OK's larsen 
ROME (A»-'I'he Italian senate 

approved the Paris agTeements 
to rearm the West ~rmans and 
make them partners in tJhe West
ern. European Union by a de-cis
ive 139-82 vote, Friday night. 

The senate vote completed 
Italian pI,Irliamentary &etton pn 
the acrords. Italy is the eightn 
ol the 15 nations involved to 
complete stich acthm. Italy's 
lower house, the chamber of 
deputies, approved the treaties 
De-c. 23, 336-215. 

AnolherDog 
Poisoned 

The fourth dog-poisoning in 
thre~ weeks was reported Friday 
to Iowa City police. 

The dog, a Cemale Norwegian 
elkhound belonging to Thomas J . 
Patterson, 1604 Wilson st., is ex
Pl:cted to live according to vel
erlnarian Dr. R. W. Meyer. 

The Patterson cjog was found 
In convulsions in the 400 block 
on E. Wash ington street about 
noon Friday. Meyer said the dog 
showed indications of strychnine 
poisqning. 

The dog was found in the area 
whcre thl eo dogs have ~ied of 
strychnlne poisoning since Feb. 
22. 

The dogs bolonged to Scott 
Swisher, 917 Bowery st.; Francis 
Collins, 334 5, Dodge st., and 
William Hart, 730 E\ Burlington 
at. 

u.s. Plans Action 
On Farmer 'Swap' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
United Stutes Friday promised 
a "rapid de-cislon" on whethcr 
to 0 How a group of Russian far
mers to visit Iowa to see how 
com and pigs grow there. 

State department press chief 
Henry Suydam told newsmen 
'lhj! whole matter is under ac
tive conSideration." 

A Russian note handed the U.S. 
embassy at Moscow Thursday 
nIght formally suggested swap
ping Soviet and U.S. dgrlcul
tUrs\ deleaations and requested 
a statement ot how the American 
aovernment teels about it. 

i'he Dc. Moines Register & 
Tribune first 8u"estt.d exchang
Ina tarmeTli in an editorial after 
Russian leaders exhorted Soviet 
lQ'~mers to copy American meth
~. of ralslna corn and /loas. 

Says It's Now a Risk 
To Invest In Stocks 

WASIlIN'OTON (JP) - Gen. 
~obert E. Wood, who 'manages 
lile bia proflt-sharln( pension 
fund of Sears, Roebuck & Co., 
uld Friday "1 don't want to' risk 
my tlmtpJoye.' money" In the 
alcx!k omar.ket at lis IPresent level. 

WOO<l told Ule senate bankini 
committee tbe fund now has $90 
InIlUon In cash ibut Jots dlreetors 
are "ot wWs end" wonderll\i 
,.here to In v"t J t. 

unusuil ca ea, and that he iUs 1n southern Iowa and north . jammed. 0 _ 

ern Missourl bad been alerted Gen. Lucius D. Clay. au\l1or of 
couldn't rec:lll any sud)~ -case lor a chunk~ lbandit wen ring the admlnlsl.tllUon·s road pro~ In addition to providing for 

German troops as part of the 
Western lineup against the 
threat of Red aggression. the ac
cords provide for restoration' of 
West ~rman sov~rel.gnty and 
for d,mission of West Germany 
into the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. , 

durln,g the tWQ y~ars he has been golq~immed t1asses after he . th Ito hit ·· • 

with the stote deopllrtment. held up bank pers.~nnel j\L,t be- f~~:'~ ws,se I~nat~ ;ub~C ~o:dS G I' t · f 
' Th discuss' II S ... fore .the ~ V.J'(1· CIOSUl~. sub<;ommltt.ee u McNamara and .1 _ ' 

e _Ion ro e, wilen , MODe)' FOllnd e 5 . I e 
HumRi.lfey ~all~ ~uestiQning.' hlUl ' . ~eb,erga¥ said a "suitcase full ~~~~ DemOC1'Gla stated thelr .' 
abo1.1t; -;the C1I1Se . \le.; wo~ dc!~ -qi. .mot'ey' was found in -rue Clay had listed ev~liatJon ot " 
jinsky, but MCf.,e<>d em.I>hasjz~ \nart~ possesslOll when he was .. • • . 
he didn't ' refer to Ladejiru;~); in aW>l:?lel1ded. There was no Im- CltJes as one 0( sever:!l reasons 
talking a1boul pOISlhle em.ploy- mediate , ewmate of how much ,tor ilie .proposod in~state net-

DES MOU:,ES IA»- The I('n

ate m -t Gov. Lco 1I0eih' pc"ce 
o rtur. WiJY { d and 
confirm d the appointment 9f 
Chri~ Lal sen, Sioux City prInt-

Fist FfC'hts RaC'e 
The vote came after two 

weeks of senate de-hate that saw 
fist (i'gh,ts break out on the floor 
of the ohamber. There also were 
noisy disorders on the streets ot 
Rome. 

T,he Communists have bitterly 
opposed Western union and 
!ou.ght ratiofication 01 the a-ccords 
here to the end. Police and Com.
munist , demollStrators clashed 
brie-fly out9lde the senate while 
the vote was being taken. 

Atbout 1.000 police milled 
around the Senate bujldi~g dur
ing thl! final hours O'f the ses
sion, Thcy >blocked all streets 
leadin.g to the building. 

Pollee Quell Reds 
In one se-ctor pol!1:e charged 

into a group of wildly shouting 
Red demonstrators and sent 
the-m scurrying down side 
streets. One man was injured. In 
this melee and other demonstra
tions over bh.e city police picked 
up more than 500 persons Fri
day night. (but released most of 
them, 

A.s a last minute prolest 
against .ratification of the pacts 
and against an atta~k Wednes
day on Communist party head
quarters here, the Red-lbossed 
Rome chamber of labor called 
out its memibers dn a two-hour 
general strike F,riday. The strike 
had little eUe-ct, since non-Com· 
munist unions had instructed 
their members to stay on the 
job. 

$14 Million Damage 
In Ohio River Rampage 

LOUISVILLE. Ky . (A') - The 
crest of the most severe Ohio 
river flood in seven years d-I Ht
ed toward the stream's mouth 
Friday. leaving 14 mlllion dol
lars in damage from LQuisville 
to Pittsburgh. , ' 

The river stopped rising short
ly before midnight Thursday 
after reaching 36:8 feet, 8.8 feet 
above flood stage, The U,S. 
Weather bureau declared that 
reading as- its crest 24 hours 
later when no further rise was 
noted , A 39.5 crest had been pre
dlct~d, 

ment or Sec\Ult)' risks. " money i.h~ bag contained- w~rk. ,!fe said Friday he cLidn·t 
. ., , : ' A , man reaemblin( the de- think any complete evacuation 

1ttapti~ !given hy ba nk em- is poS6ible, but I l>elleve ~u 
, . _ plo~ ' ot the banx bandit was co}lld get a IO~. more people out 

reportoo seen in the Rinuold on good roads. 
county IIfea several hours nIter McNamara Baid one accident 
the holdup. on a superhighway could ~hoke 

He . was reported at several oM traHic. " [ (:an't visualize the 
firm houses posIng as a mail or- system la tirlJ' lor 10 minutes 
~_ shoe salesman. wUh people running for their 

'.The Att~ holdup took place lives," he said. 
PIT'I1SIBUROlt (JP)-:.The sea- 5 F 'd 

st 
about 2:5 p.m. nay. The Creshm$n Mi.ohl.gan sena~ 

son's bigge trop of !OTnildqes . Ji. ' M, Crandall,' cashier, and tor said he took tile po6iUon that 
and thunderst.onns1rippeQ acrbs$ his three assistants were pre- a vastly expanded hJ.ihway pro
the eastern third 01 the- l1ation pa)'ing to 'close when Crandall gram is needed !I1Wre to boost 
Friday, killing at least . two 'per- lOOKed up and saw "this fellow the nation's economy than to 
sons. Injurltloi a score 'and' caUs- b.el)ind tl1e counler with us. H;e solve il.<! atomic evacuallon prob~ 
in'g millions of dollars worth ,ot was carrying a shotgun in one lems. 
property damage. hand l and a gul1l1Y sack in the 

The twisters -climaxed vlo1.ent oVl)er." J d W 
~~~r~. over [,arge areas of the "lIe Ih.ad the fUI1 pointed at U ge arns 

us," saId Crandall,. "a nd said 
Thunderstorfn,s doused the 'Don't get' in any hurry. Just 

BIRMtNGHAM, Ala. {JP) -
Albert Fuller, form!!r chler dep
uty sherltt at. Phenix City, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
Friday on a tirst degree murder 
conviction for the slaying of A. 
L. .Patterson, sworn l"llcmy of 
racketeers. 
. The 12 jurors, who listened to 

mllJions ·or words of testimony in 
the long st jury trl:!1 in Ala
bama !his~ol'y, r'(urned lheir ver
dict at 2:30 P Q'" 22 houls nd 
II mlnut's after thl'Y received 
~he cas'. 

Fuller's $12,500 bond, under 
which he had been Cree since 
shortly after his indictment last 
Dec. 9, was immediately re
voked. He was taken Into cus
tody by Jdr~son (Birminghnm) 
county Chief Deputy Sherict Wil
ton Hogan. 

sodden Ohio I'\Lver vaUey basin i II City D I 
hard on !.he heels ot the river's i VJ! me a the money and you I r'lvers 
worst flood hi seven ye-ars. 'l'hl! w~;tem,ept:~,,~~~ ... ca-'- drawers ' . ChieC Defense Ally. Roderick 
U.S. we-nther bureau at PitUi- """ ...... w< ,.,. Beddow announced that the ver. 

To Appeal , Verdle& 

hu~gh predj"'"ed no n"w :f1ood~ Into hl;! ~y:;aek. Then he Ro .... r Lvle, Iowa City police dict will be QP ..... al,ed to the slale , ,,~ , , • ,.. . asked us to get the money out .,- ... .. 
WI'-AS 0·..... to 70 ml· tn • an Judge, Friday promised 0 crack- supreme court :lhd a motion will 

uu L n-'" ''I'''' G, [ the vaull," sa.id Crandall hour sent the wlnter's 'worSldust down on drivers who disobey be filed ror a new trial wllhln 
storms ,boiUIlji-over th~ soult\ern . "I want the rest of !.he m.one)'," I a w s • concerning pedestrian a week or 10 days. 
and central <neat Pli\ins. Half Of lhe ,gunm;m commanded. rights. Patt.elson WDS ~Iain at Phenix 
Colorado's three nU~ion acres 01 "So I ,ave him the rest of it." Six persons have been charf/ed City last June lB, only 17 day~ 
winter wheat was ripped out. , , "Then the fellow asked: 'Is wi til :talli to 'eld til , .... t of f . I th D t' that all of it.? " ng,)'l e r ... , - - a ter wl11n nil' e emocra 1(' 

A cool front, eipandlnl east- . "Yes," Crandall said he an- way in the past 20 days here. nomiha!l6n for attorney general. 
ward into moist and altn06t sum- SlIVered. '. Five of the-m have been involved The pros~cution charged thot h is 
merlike warm~n, tri'ftered 'tile Tbreatena Cuhler In aocidents. pledge to .smas}r Phenix City's 
chain of lorn.does ·and thunder- . "It 'it isn',t you',lI ~t hurt," the "I'm getting tired of this," lvie multimillion (lollar rackets em-
stonns. , ~, :" gunman moo, as he looked loto said Friday. "The maximum piTe InspJred the killing. 

The twi;St:e~ ~J'~ ~own 'j¥YWef the. vault, ~ccordin& to Crandall. penalty Is a $I()() fine or 30 days - The 35-year-old Fuller re
llne~. topplet1IeH!vlS~on arltCl .l'a- . ~er CrandaU hap given the in jail. We'll throw tM .book: at mained c'alm as the verdict was 
dlo towers, 'b1i!>w' ~ freiglit car ot( .' dbbe--r the money 'from the val11t · people it n ~cessary to stop this. -. - .• --' I i 

its track and. unroofed homes ":'the butic o~ tJ'Ie contents of the "The majorJty of drlvers dis- F,·n·n· 0,·1 Tan' ker 
and lbulld.1nJll. safe locat~ in the vault, the obey the pedestrian laws," Ivie 

'bandit asked: &aid. "You see it happen every 

Flemin$" Pen~cillin lyo:~~~::-t~ all in there, wLU da':I o~o~~ ~~;~kts'most of tlwm Nears Red China 
Discoverer, Dies . "1 lold him 'no'," Crandall know !.hat they are supposed to 

.' {. Said. give the pedestrian the right-of- TAliPEl:t. FOtmQsa (Saturd41y) 
LONDON (JP) - :Sir Alexander • The l'obbe£ then locked Cnui- way." (A»-Iof balh sides mean what 

Fleming di!!cov~rer of penicillin df,l'll and , the , three women em- Iowa City pedestrian ordl- they say, Uier,e may be trouble 
'of d' t ployes, Mirs. Dorothey BrOlna- nances state that: I! .apd when the FinniSh tanku 

and thus one mankln s gr~!I - -hal). assist4rit cashier, and two 1. "The oper-ator shall yield Aruba II ies to reat.:, a Red Ohlna 
est benefaetors, . died FriBay of bOOkket:per:; Mrs Vilet Means port with IS,GOtt: tons of jet fuel 
a heart ailment. He was '13: atld M~. ~rls McCrath in the the dght-of-way to a ~estr1an __ ,4 no ....... to sen'> out RUSSI'an-

_.. .,-, . , erossing the road-way within ~....... a 
The fameu bacteri(ilOgi,st' col- vault. . , bw'lt MlO' 0" 5.200 rru·ssions. 

tl ' " , any marked or unmarked cross- ~ '. 
lapsed shor y after havlnl break- Tille four soon escaped from vrolk at t.lJe elid of a block. l t. was , 'lulle evident on For-
tast in bed at , hlJ home. Lady the vault 'ana -called pOlice. moSf that Chlan.g Kai-shek's 
Flemlng, ' 43, d i. Greek · waf hero- . I A.tI;ori.lsa to",!,ri of 1.000Jn Un- 2. " ... a~ators o! vehicles warships nnd 'plan~ l'nt.end to 
I d i ff' t h'~ 'de 'L. 'n" I sh&ll yield the r.ght .. ot-way to G ~ ne an sc en s', was .0 ",;./1, ~n' county ,auout. el6'.t ml es • I . intercept the- A_'"'a on~" she 

h '- d' d - • ". , " C· t ' hi..... .... pedestr ans crOSSJn., or those "'..., ..... 
w en ne 1e. " ,~-~'. 01;1\ ~el! or, on !'.way.n. who have stgrted'1'o 'Cl'06S the eomell withfn range. 

• w , " roadway on a gre-en or 'Go' sig- On March 9, Peiping radio 

30 Receive'· B,¢hd'lcftislfjn s.. :J~:~'~~;';I;O!,~d' ttal- ~1%;:~~::';'i"S 
. I , ",. ", * * * ' (0 be tOI!!rated." 

Thirty SUI stu<l~nts have been • ~ ' " A h .... cI Til:! f~Un. was apparent on 
awarded second-semester schol- 1 and "1" .e~ .. 1. t - ~ , i:> .Nari,by · 08~lo.n. M · M!.. Vernon: - not er n. astrian 

R~-. 'ft~ -'- I hi ,,' D<\roth¥ ·Hau,..,.. ~ •. MUI(.~n .. ; .' k b t t./lis Natf~~allst s\.rQn¢lold that 
amMps, Helen Reich, scholar- t:,;",V\,,, """'9 ars ps: '. lph-GaHe. AI. Sumner: and RIchard Struc y ar lirnove to Inte~pt the tanker 

. - ~ ActiVIty - Wa$'n. Iverman. 'Ill. 'C~ Wechter. AI. Chicalo. . .. ,.. h ' " • k ~ ... ~ 
aMp committee ehail1man, sliia taUa: DaVid lARoy RaINe. !-I, Cedar SI"'enl Aiel _ 'Nrleo)' D~ey. loll. , WOr.uu aye oi}'mP8t.,y Lroal "'.., 
.... iday. Rllpld.: H •• rll Iland7' Ounca". AI. DH 1~leId; Gloria Davld~, AI. Cory· Mrs. L. R. Gerinter, 722 Kirk- United StatH.. 
U Moines: Wordell Ca_r SInllh. AI. De. ' ; " ChlItles ' D , BIle ...... n. At. lowa wood ave.. received minor in- ' 00 Mateh 4. \\'!hen the Aruba 

111w echolarsh'ps are awarded Moines: (Un' ... Tl\oJl\.,-..n. AI. nti CI!¥~ J,'J\!lUl' Anlrlim. AS. SIQUIt CIl»: 1"'_ ......... h 
, Moines: CIW nGCllateln,' AJ. OleN": Diilalll Goetz. £4. WUIIJ~O/I. and An· IIl"''''S r rway wnen S e was ~.S' repbrted in the Suez can.al 

(or scholastic achievement and Don.ld 1',",.f11.~4~ 1'."..: loon. S. ~s S. Klrll_ AJ. 0 ... ro, S.nd...... struck by a car at the Intersec- area, a. U.s. state "'-~rtment 
LeaIIyn, 41. O_O~lareoe. Word· It_ Honllt', - Alan li.u,*"an, AI. v. '---' _ .. S - ~ .... 

f.lnaoclal' need. law. AI. Cblcr''''i.'' 111M 11Ia11<1l. ;I)8 )('oln", arid Momle · SIm.".,.,.. AI. Uon of IYrAIWVUU avenue a ..... - p~ o~ hiWashingt,on said 
"'-h I h ' ded A tl A2, Moline. JII'i UOll. Dolarino. AS. ne. Moines. ' Linn street. the . tan,ker'. Vova"e "~an~t fail 
"'" 0 ars Lpg awar : c v- ML .00Ive. lu~t"'I' S'l'llh. A~; Grlty. ,.1 <ll~ -'-;' ,MuY Louise schU,.' ~. " .I eo ~ .. v 

Ity 14, LaVerne Noyes 6, Stu- Ind" Manon "".nt.~. atry. 1114. Plllt.h. • _d ' k AI' " Joe Kral, R.R. I, Solon, was· ~ ~voke e disapproval or the 
dent .Aid 6, Ston .. Honor, 2, CaN Noyes - I\fl'll. V J~ Bem\fr, ..,4. CUI' - S......... elUl, J ~ the drivu of Uw cw. -lre'e wotld." 

~ low. Cit),: fil\trl.)' trela. 43. ' 1 __ ; 11~ . . • • 

read to the packed courtroom at 
tile! end or the 25-day trial. The 
200-pound defend' nl had ap
pcmed almost non ch alII n t 
throughout lhe trlol. 

Judge J. Rus 11 McElroy, 
takJl1g precautions aIter word 
came thlll the jury had reach d 
a verdict, ordcr'ed the court
l'Qom emptl!d and th P('('
tators s 'urcht'd on('e mor' for 
cone 'ill d Wl'lI pOttS Iwror thl' 
jUty flied in. 

Only a ju.y con decide on the 
~xt nt or punl -hment Cor murder 
in Alabama. Prosecutor CeCIL 
D -ason In his closing rgument 
Thul·sday had :lsked ror the 
death penolty. 

Fuller Is the tirst oC three {or
mer public otricials to be tried 
for Ule Patter$On slaying. 

Ferrell. GarreU 
Indict~d with FUJlol were Arcb 

Ferrell. who was prosecuting at
torney in the vice-ridden com
munity, and fOI'mer Alabama 
Atty. Gen , 31 G:m'ctt - who 
hod fought vigorously to ke'p 
P tterson (rom beln.g ch n as 
his succ ssor in oWe . 

FUUC1 alre:ldy is under a sev
en-year prison sentence for ta.k
ing payoff money to let a bawdy 
house near Phenix City operate 
unmolested. That sentence is be
Ing appealed to hi~her courts. 

Ing shop operator, to lhe Slat 
hlahway commissIon. 

But. the connrmatlon ot Lar
sen left It virtually 1:ertain th"t 
a D('mocrllt will be named to 
lhe commIssion from norlhl'3st 
Iowa. Th is would frusttDl the 
d('.lrt' of Republican from tll:!t. 
area to have II member ot theIr 
party on th' eomml.'.sion, Sume 
Ii nnton Raid th y f· led thh 
ml 'ht prod un! anoUlel' da~h In 
tht' tuture. 

Tht' • n .. tr lind the gnvernll r 
had n d ad locked (IV r 
Ho ah's nomlnollotls for four of 
the live posts on 1h hll:hway 
comml. sfon. 

The sen t r<'Jectcd L. L, car
Cr Y. Cr -co Democr"t. llnd Ru .. -
s -11 F. Lundy. Des Moines Re
publkan. I now has conCirmcd 
Robert K. B ck of Centerville 
and Larsen. both Republic:tns. 

Ho('gh hJld commcnted pr· 
vlously lhat he had "submiLlcd 
the names ot tour ood people 
for th cOltlmi ~lon 1111<1 a~ r r as 
l'1ll cone rnt·d. that's !L." 

Dul 1'hursclay he ubmitted 
th' name Of Cofrrey tor :lP
pointrnent to the Slate Boord of 
Social Welfare lor a six-year 
term. This was widely inter
preted as n peace move on the 
governor's part. 

One of the governor's ap
pointments to the commission 
mu~t be a Dcmocrat, Ullder the 

• law. 

. U-Bomb? Yes! ' 

AT A NEWS eonlerenct. 
above. 1Jt Wuh1ncWD, D.C., 
Derense Secretary Chules E. 
WIlSOD eontlrms that there is 
• U-bomb .... aeclareB Am-

. erlea wUl ... 14 • suba&an&1al 
Iud In super-bomb. lor .t 
leu. three or tour more Je ..... 
A U-~ ..,. ..... en boab 
.urroUftcled b)' a uraaiu. 
Jaeket-ls even more wnible 
Ulan'" B-lMnDb. W .... n ID~ 
cllcated. 

Iowa Farmer Fined 
$14,000 in Tax Case 

DES MOINES (IP)- A norlb
west. Iowa farmer Friday WlIS 
fined $14.000 and placed on pro
bation .for three YEars for income 
tax evasio~. 

Henry Ranscbau Jr" 41, who 
operates a 280-acre farm near 
Alvord in Lyon county.' was ac
cused of evadi~ $4,470.501 in 
ta xes from J 948 thrOOih J 9Sl. 

He Md pleaded no defense to 
the chargee in an earlier ap
pearance !before Federal Judge 
William r . Riley. 

Ranschau was the lirst Iowa 
farmer in mahy years to face 
criminal ~ Irowln.c out of 
fllnure to report all his income 
and pay taxes the government 
claimed due. 

Aside from farmil'..g. he lIlso 
I\ad Income from eustom ma
chIne \V'Dl'lf. and tnJddni . 

The fow--count. information 
filed by Roy 1.. St'ephenson, U.S. 
diatriOt .ttorney, Chaneed that 
Ra~u had fflPOrted Jncame 
of only p,017.2!! (or the lour 
years wba.n he should have re
ported $80.0lI0.51, 

I 

I 
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e I • o ,r I a s 
Is Education Deductible? 

The parents of SUI college students should bc thankhll 
that Rep. Charles A. Yanik (D-Ohio) is pulling in their behalf . \'. 
JD congress .• 

. The Ohio congressman recently proposed a bill which 
would provide an income tax deduction for amounts paid as 
tuition or fees to' colleges and universities for the education of 
dependents. 

. 
Wisb·,We'·d':*' . .... 

* Said II 
Willi. Morris I .. Tb. Dally TeUD 
Many years ago 10 the King

dom of Vanity, a kingdom of 
dwarf-like pygmies high in the 
clouds, there was a school for 
the young people callcd Whittle 
U. Here, from the farms and cit
i~s of Vanity, young pygmies 
convened !ov four IQng years to 
learn how t{) whi ttlc. 

'Twas indeed a proud place, 
trus Whittle U., and its hand
s.ome corps , ot insLructors were , 
authorities on, lay', the . 'big toe
hold whitt1~ . . , ' 

InterpretIng the News - Letter to the Editor--

Tito ~eiects Says SUI Education Cheap '~ '~ 
RUSSIan ,Ofler I ' . r 'J' 
For Reunify Clfy Cosls Something Else ,,; 

By WUUam L. Run 

BElLGiRJAD}l:, Yugosl,vl.a (A» 
Marshall Tito's fore~gn pOlicy 
ElPeech to h is parllament last 
week indicated strongly iliat the 
"nol1/l1alizatlon" af relations be
tween Belgrade and MOscow has 
gone just about as lar as it Is 
going to go. 
Ti~ . sharply rebuked Soviet . 

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov, 

( .... e ... ar. , ...... to ••• ,e.1 •• 1 •• 
,n. la loll ..... ,~. E.I"r. All 1.111, .. 
~11'. IDClla.. h.n.wrUteD I',.at.ttl 
aD' •• 'ruael - t,p •• :IUeD I.,natar,. ..... , •••• '~I.. Lell... b.oom. tb. 
,r.,.,t, ., The Doll, I.",an. 1'b. 
l.waD uter'Ye, the rl,"1 10 .b.rk.t 
.. led repr ... ptatt •• leUen wbea mI.., 
JIl th. "I'D' •• bJ • .,t are reaelye'. .r 
,"Ullbold ..... r.. C.alrlbal.,. .. . 
I1l1Illed '0 ..... r. lb ... I ... I.' .... I. 
an1 ...... , .. rl... eo. ooal. II .. " 
U.elr leUer. .. ItO •• r.. .f I ... . 
0 ..... 1\1 ... r ....... ao\ ........ 1, 
......... , lb .... , "Il. D.II, 10 ..... ) 

thing in this great wide world is 
not as shown by Horatio Algtr 
and Zane Grey! 

At times, one meets shady, avo 
aricious, parasitical humans In 
hls contact with the world. 
Therefore, we should closely ob
scrve this bustllng, industrious 
community. 

I~' Wl!-S not too long ago that parents of college youth were 
~vell- a' bpost. Congress revised the previous tax law on exemp
tions/ .making i~ possible for college men and women who 
earned niote than $600 to be claimed as dependents. Previously, 
if a'Son or daughter made more than that amount, the parent 
lQSt· I\n. elemptiQn. 

And ariSing up~ard from the 
geogral,)hie ce~ter of Whittl t:" U., 
so majestic and high that the old 
pygmies claimcd it Ifeached to' , 
the very el'\ds of e·xistence; was 

• accusing the Russian In cfJ'eet, TO THE EDITOR: 
It means only to further our 

education by serving as an ex· 
ample of what we may tlliv~ oc
casion to encounter in our stru •• 
gle for life upon taking leaY! ot 
this grea I school. 

• " Vanik's bill 'would not resvJt in a very large reduction in 
the con~ge parent's ax, but it would be a help. 

'The ,average taxpayer usually can prOVide for his family the 
cqsts neces~ary to support them. However, when it comes to 
pul:tir!g Ju~jor ' through college, parents arc hvcl-put to meet 
educational costs. 

Yanik pointed out in presenting the bill that it is ."a matter 
of.tax justice which should be carrLed through by this congress 
at the earliest practicable time." The bill was presented March 
8. 

When a taxpayer educates his family he is not only bene
fiting his ' family, but also the country. The nation needs more 
college-train~d men and women. 

We urge congress to make tuition a deductible 
n illeve in this small way the expense of sending a 
college. 

item and 
youth to 

* * * Let's Keep PolIs-
* * * 

Johnsol1 county's Sen. D. C. Nolan and two other state 
senators have introduced a bill in thc legislature which would 
severely hamper the publication or broadcast of public opinion 
polls in Iowa. 

This bil~ would require that anyol1e publishing or broad
casting a pUblic opinion poll must also publish or broadcast: 

\ 
The name and address of the person who conducted the 

poll or under whose supervision it was conducted, the cO~lI1ty 
or counties in which the poll was taken, the number of persons 
interviewed and a tabulation of the purported vote for and 
against any public measure and for each candidate for public 
office referred to in such a poll. 

The bill also would require a person conducting a poll to 
file with the county auditor of the county where the poll was 
published a verified statement setting forth all this information. 

We fe~l these restrictions would make it virtually impossi
ble for a newspaper to conduct a public opinion ~Il because 
thisdnformation would take up nearly as much, if not more 
spac~ than the poll itself. 

" The pOll.$ters 'have no objection to making available the 
metI10ds the.):' use in sampling public opinion, but it is doubtful 
that many readers would be interested in this information and 
it merely would be printed matter DO one would read. 

If ,Nolan and his colleagues are worried about the effect of 
a poll on the outcome of an election, they should relax. A poll 
can stir the followers of a trailing candidate as well as encour
age the l~der, and the time for a trailing candidate to get 
excited is before the returns come in on election night. 

We feel that polls serve the public intcrest and can be 
an asset to local, state and national officials in forming policies. 

We thillk Nolan's bill will and should have the same fate 
as other attempts to limit public opinion polls in Iowa. The 
previous attempts died when the legislative committee declined 
to act upo~ them 

* * * 
Now Is The Time-

* * * 
This is a key yellr for the state's three big institutions of 

higher ,leming: the State University of Iowa, Iowa State col· 
lege and towa St~te Teachers college. 

Their physical plants are running down at tIle same time 
they ar~ 'bt1,r~ting at the seams. The board of education is asking 
from the legislature only money enough to completc buildings 
first ·authorized ten years ago, plus one additional building. Yet 
Gov. Leo Hoegh recommended to tIle legislature only 4 million 
dollars of the 12.1 millions the board asked for capital improve. 
ments for the ncxt' two ycars, including the school for the deaf, 
the braille and sight-saving school and the tuberculosis sanator
ium as well as the three educational instituti ns. 

C~ming at .the"vcry moment when ~ollege population in 
Iowa is about to zoom, as the big bulge in the birthrate moves 
througp the high $chools into the college age, an appropriation 
of this size for building would ,be grossly inadequate in our 
opinion, DO matter how good the motive. 

Th~ board of, ed.ucation feels its full original askings are 
sound and is still sticking by them. ' 

Just as important is the question of staff. Teaohing is a 
person:fo.person process. Over the ye~rs, Iowa's salary position 
has b4e!~ .sli~ping backward as compared to competing in
stitutio)lS, ·~lipping backward in some cases in I real buying 
powert ~nd moving fOlward only ill inflated dollars. 

a totem pole which stood as an 
1mmutable symbol of grandeur 
of this place. 

Bloody Warfare 
This is the story of how war

fare, bloody and brutal - but 
more so to the mirid than to the 
body - cllst its ugly shadow 
over Whittle U. 

At this great 'institution, let it 
be said, two different types of 
whittling were taught. So wide 
was the breach between thc 
types, in fact, eact. practically 
became an ideology in itself. 

Part of the youpg pygm(es 
who came to Whittle U. studied, 
as they termed it, the more aes
thetic points of whittling. They 
learned the \theory of whittling, 
the history of whittling. They 
discussed Blueboy and Whittler's 
Mother and spoke the languages 
of foreign whittlers and studied 
the literature of whittling. And 
all of them jOined clubs a~d read 
and talked, talked, talked into 
the waning nights. 

DUferent Concept 
The other segment of the pyg

mies learned a wholly different 
concept of whittling - the actu
al whittling itself. They learned 
how to whi ltle ,bridges, oil 
pumps, a thousand-and-one pyg
my contraptions. Each afternoon 
they gathered in groups to prac
tice theil' whi ttling. 

Indeed, the trademark of th is 
technical pygmy was '" strange, 
exotic instrument called a slide
fool. It was ruttlored that this 
slIde-fool, which each of the 
technical pygmies attached to his 
belt, could do wonders - attack 
equations and brutally tear the;n 
apart shuffle cards, and, so bhe 
more blatant whittlers said, 
make love. 

So, at thesc extremes, the two 
families ot .pygmy-scholara co
existed. 

Uneasy Compromise 
One day, when the gray, scared 

second-month was tapering 
gently into the springtime, the 
acadcmic pygmies introduced a 
plan to draw an uneasy educa
tional compromise between the 
factions. 

Such pygmy-profanity has ne
ver been heard. Overnight, the 
technical pygmies built a great 
wall around their massive lab
oratories. Whittle U. was torn 
asunder by the hia tus. The sit
uation became more heated 
when pygmies on both sides of 
the wall began sending blasphe
mous letters to the newspaper, 
The Thrice Daily Whi ttler. 

In these attaCKS, the technical 
pygmics caJled the liberal pyg
mies "pandy-dandy buttcrfly 
chasers," and the liberal pyg
mies callcd the technical pyg
mies "senseless automatons." 
They CUl sed, they raved, they 
theorized, they wrote, and -
always - they talked, talked, 
talked. 

'United Campus' 
"A united campus or none al 

all," pygmy-president Log Wil
kins said. "Taxation without 
differential calculus," student
premier Berry Nilson accused. 
'United we stand, divided we 
lose the conference champion
ship," remarked one. "Don't give 
up IUnbalanceC! Polyphase SYS
tems 385K," warned another. 

In short, Whittle U. was tot
tering precariously on the brink 
of warfare. 

The leaders of both armies 
called a mass meeting of all the 
pygmies in front of the totem 
pole. From far and near they 

PRODUCTION SET 
ORlANGEBUlRG, S.C. (A»- A 

poultry Iproduction took ipl'ece
del1lCe over a Town Players' pro
duction here this year. The 
playe-rs founa a setting hen 
nesting on s<:enery stored under 
a house. The cast sat it out un
til the hen decided lIlot to sit on 
the set. 

came, 14,012 pygmies, the tech'-I Does it not teach us a magnifi
nicals armed with their slidc- cent lesson that they made no 
fools, the liberals with wicldy distinction bctween either? 
volumes of Cicero. The sun was "I must remind you the fo unda
resting on the rim of the western tion of this nat:O!l uepends on 
sky when the forces gathered. the genius of the lever just as 

Climbs Pole it docs thE! genius of diplomacy, 
As the generals of both forces tbe strength of the lever as wcll 

convened in vIew of the throng as the strength ot thc printed 
to - try to negotiate a truce, the ;:lage. We need the realist, we 
pygmies suddenly noticed a fig- need the idealist, and we need 
ure move :.-on: among the crowd. the how's to defend our land just 
A gasp issued from the ranks as we need the why's. 
as he began climbing the totem Common Respect 
pole, and a collective whisper "Wc need the philosopher to 
rose as he neared the Hour-glass remind us progress doesn't nec
at the top. "[ know him,' essarily mean more A-bombs, 
ela\med one. "He is a philoso- automobiles, and corporations, 
pher," Said another: "He whit- just as we need the mechanical 
tied a great ,bridge. Hli is an en- engineer to remind us it doe~ 

gineer." A thll'C! shouted, "This I not mean more planks in a pla~
man lived for two years in Kin Iorm, more literary SOCieties, 
Hall with bhe athletic pygmies." more applaisals of history. 

The rumors spread through the "All of you must exult In the 
gathering: he w,\s a writer, a joy of life ana: llving. You 
SCientist, a leachcr. In essence, should loathe the stunted aesthe
thc stranger was all these, The tic just as you should loathe the 
rich blood of Huxley flowed in bully who shows his lab-tested 
his pygmy-vcin.s, but also the muscles. 
blood of a long train of Harv- "Let there be peace, then. Let , 
ard presidents . . Just as he was 'there be a common respect and a 
each of them, Ihe was none of mutual confidence, for whqt atl
thcm, and yet he lived and slept el' all is this respect but, tn turn, 
and ate, like anyrnormal pygmy. a confidence our nation will 

Academic Ra.nmunjan someday grow into the nobility 
"Please listen," the clear and of manhood." 

forceful voice at. the pygmy be- ' The pygmy had finished, and 
seech~d, and the onlookers 'Vere as he wearily' descended the to
silent. "Let there be peace on tem pole, 'a huSh blanketed the 
the academic front.' Need we an pygmy-~housands. At last one 
academic Panm\l!lj an to estab- of the humber stpod and shout~d 
lish peace here 1\.gain? Each pet- to the corners. "Pellce at Whi t
ty faction has held that it is the tIe U.," he said, and the echo of 
more noble, tohahonly it and its his meager words was heard 
kind holds the key to civiliza- across the vastness of the Land 
tion. I challenge both of you. of Vanity, finding its way to a 
I say we are not civilized." ,hundred Whittle U's. 

A blush came to the cheeks of 
each pygmy, ang all waited for FINDER'S TROUBLE 
the next word from tj)is remark- LANSING, Mich. (IP) - James 
able man. Slocum, 16, found $600 in cash 

"In accusing one another of - on ihe street. He and his 
being scoundrels,. you have al- mothcr were .phoning banks in 
most convinced ,some that edu- an eflfort to 10cate the owner 
cation comes in two packages - when they were contacted by 
science and letters. The ancient the woman who had lost the 
pygmy-Greeks, the greatest of I money. Slocum's reward: one 
all scholars, knew the truth. dollal'. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the PresIdent's office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, ' March 12 
12:30 p.m. - Mor.tar Board 

Smarty Party !- River rocpn, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, March 13 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 

movie, "Man Who Came .to Din
ner" - Main lounge, Iowa Me
moria l Union. 

Tuesday, March 15 
6 p,m. - YWCA Centennial 

Bil\thday dinner - River room, 
Iowa Memorial ' Union. 

Thursday, Mareh 1'1 
12:30 p,m. - University Wo

men's club luncheon program -
trnivcrsity club rooms. 

5:30 p.m. - T ria n g I e club 
spring toul'l}1Iment - Iowa Mc
mor!al q~6rl . ill ,'.' . 

8 p.m. - Socio~ogy colloquium, 
speaker: Prof. .• ponaJd Ho ton, 
University bf .dlicago '- senate ... 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, March 19 

12:15 p,m.-American Associa
tion of University Wom<:,plunch
eon meeting - Uqivefsity club 
rooms. • 

Sunday, March 20 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain

eers travelogue - "Northern and 
Western Australia" ·by Alfred 
Bailey - Macbride auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
travelogue - "Arizona Through 
the Seasons" by Alfred Bailey -
Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, March 21 , 
7:30 p.m. - University Wo

men's club and University New
comets' ~Iub qessere party bridge 
- University club roolns. 

8 p.m .. - Humllnities society, 
speaiter: Prof. Kurt Weinberg -
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

ne... ,oo;trd of education is still asking the legislaturc for 
its carefull)"studied increases in the "salaries, support and main
tenance" funds - roughly 14 per cent for the State University of 
Iowa, ~ per cent for Iowa State college, 6 per cent for Iowa 
State Teachers college. These increases are sought to add a few 
teachers, to raise salaries, to add supporting services and sup
plies. 

Covernor 1I0egh's budget cuts these increases to 7.7 pcr 
cent, 3.4 per cent and 0.9 per cent respectively, pittances in the 
light of swelling enrollments and opportunities for professors 
elsewhere. 

(For Information re,ardln, dates beyond this schedule, 
llee Ireservatl8PS In the O!flce 0' _be-prelldent. Old Capitol). 

The Daily Iowan 
Docs Iowa want first-class higher education or doesn't it? 
The 1955 legislative scssion is tho state's last chance to 

stop the cumulative decline of its higher educational institutions 
before it begins to speed up disastrously. After 1957, comes the 
deluge of students born in the great birth boom which has been 
swamping the state's elementary schools and high schools. After 
1951S;·tt wtll ~ t()() late to begin to get ready in time, and doubly 
too late to begin to make up for the deficiencies of appropria. 
tlonsT~rO}l$~ the ~OOO·s and '40's. 

PubU*..s da!17 except Sund.y .nd 
Monday and lela! holld.y. b7 Slud.ryt 
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... lIalL .r the ASSOCIATED nlll 
Th. ANOeI.ted Preu Is enutled ex. 
clu.lvel7 to th. u .. for republlc.Uon 
of .n the loell. new. printed In thla 
newopaper II w.1I II all AP lIew. 
d.~c1W. 
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of deli:berately trying to Cllst I would like to ask Mr. A. M. 
sU!\plcion upon )lugoslavia. Jacobson if fuat is the way to 

Tlto's ~eoh. exhtbited anger talk a'bout sut and this grcat 
at the Soviet Umon and at the community of Iowa City. (Jac
policy eXipressea. by Molotov's obson's views appeared in The 
recent speech before the Su- Daily Iowan "Letters to the Edi
pre-me Soviet. Molotov had not tor," March 5). 1 truly think it 
many words to say on the sub- disgraceful that a student ot thls 
jcct of YugoolaV'i.a, but wJlat he fine institution could bring him
satdl Iwas full of meaning for the wlf to criticize such an oulstand· 
yugoslavs. ing centcr of culture. 

Molotov said then that not al,l . Don't think ill of the univer
had been done that should have ity, After lI11, education is a de
becn done .in tho way at nor- sirable goal. It is possible to 
malizing relations between the, pay far more for a poorer edu
Soviet Union and Y,ugoslavia, ca tion which could be received 
but it had to 'he remembered at some other institution. 
that Yugoslavia had deviated Should Be ThankIul 
from the path of eastern :&uroope. True. 'some of us are not fin-
That was about all, Ibu t ,the in-
ferehce the world roilY have anoially set up to stand these 
been eXlp~ted to draw was that seemingly inirnitesimal drains on 
Tito was moving closer taward our pocket book. But when one 
rejoining. the G6minlormiamLly. oonsiders the poor financia l po-

h ed ill cd sition of the state of Iowa, we 
T at se~m to , ave ' arous should be thankful that there is 
Tito's ahger. 

Tlto said anti-Yu.goslav prQpa- no <ldditional ta~ ·placeq uP,on 
Iganda from RUS6ia and its satel- the student by ~Ithe: the legls
lites stopped toward the end of. lature or the unIverSity. 
last year. But he added at- But, this outstanding commun
tempts are stili being made to ity is something e n t ire 1 y 
reprcsent Yrugoslavia's "norma- different. We should aJl look up 
lization" of relations with Co.rn- to and respect the ideals e"em~ 
inform countries as a realization plified for us by this city. 
by yugoslavia of its elTors and After all, the purpose of a 
that "we are trying to correct higher education is to prepare 
them and similar ones." us for contact with life in the 

Tito had rus education for cruel world, is it not? Just con
commWlism in MoscCl\y and sider Iowa City as taking part in 
knGws well how things are done our education and benefit from 
there. it as you would a class in econ-

He seems to be sayin,g for So-I omics. 
viet benemt that 'he remains and Parasitical Uumans 
lntends to remain his own boss. Surely you realize that evcry-

oJ C?ne Year Ago Today 
Sen. Joserph R. McCar.hlly (R-Wis.) took aftcr another of his 

critics, seeking ,to link television commentator Edw.ard R. Murrow 
with "a Communist <propaganda school" in the 11930's. 

Carl Cain, forward, was selected !by his 'Hawkeye teammates 
as Iowa's most valuable !pLayer. He is the first sophomore to re
ceive the honor. 

Frederick Mohrman, Al 
200 Flnkblne pu-k 

\ 
At 910 Kilocycles 

!'ROGRAM NOTES 

Saturday, March 12 
Approaches to the teaching ot 

reading will be discussed on 
CHALK DUST at 9 a.m. 

Bob Zenner brings you , the 
play-by-play account of Iowa 
Hawkeye ,basketball action In 
the NCAA tournament at Evan
ston, tonight, at a little to be an. 
nounced. 

TODAY' SCHEDUI.E 
8:00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Mornl", Serenade 
9:1)0 Chalkdust 
9:20 The Bookshell 
9:4[; Children'. Circle 

10:15 Storlel 'n Stuff 
10:45 PTA Progl'am 
11 :00 Safety Speaks 
11 :15 loWQ Slate Dept. of He_lib 
11:30 Recital lUll 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 SeTenade In Blue 
1:00 France and Muric 01 the West 
2:00 MUSic For Llstenln, 
4:00 Too Time Special 
5:1)0 Children', Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 SporlStlrne 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:~ To Be Announced 

Monday, March U 
Diamond's "Music for Romeo 

and Juliet" will be featured on 
MUSICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. 

"Britain's Relations with the 
Commonwealth" will be discus
sed by Sir Oliver Franks at 3 
p.m. on BRITAIN AND THE 
TIDE OF WORLD AFFAIRS. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

MONDA ' ''S SCHEDULE 
Mornlni Cbapel 
News 

oJ Five Years Ago T oday U~ 
10:1)0 

The Bj,g Ten Igave lliil1ll1 approval to a 14-game conference bas~ 10:15 

Hlstorv of the American West 
The Bookshelf 
Women's Fellture 
News 

ketbaill s<:hcdulc !for 1951, the .first in league history, in which n~~ 
Michigan State will make its debut. 11:45 

SV1's Pershing Rilles dtm team won <first places in both pla- , g~gg 
toon drlU and exh_bltion drill at ti1(,> University of Illinois. 12:45 

K itchen Concert 
Our MU8rcai World 
strine Serenade 
The Man and the Moment 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 

1:00 
oJ Ten Years Ago Today ng 

M""t Our Guest 
Mu.lcal Chat. 
Old Tnles .nd New 
Recent a. ContcmDOrary Musl~ 
Britain and Ule Tide of World 
AUairs 

WiGta won the state girls' high school baske1JbaU ohamplonship 3:()!) 
for the SI€IOOnd year )by <l9featillg Coon IRapids, 32-25. 3:30 New. 

Mamnee MUler, A4, G9JI'Y, 1n<l., was Cl'OIWIled Hawkeye beauty t~ 
queen at the !Coronaiion lball in the lOiwa Memorial Union. 4:30 

Thb I. Turkey 
Mu_lc hom Interlochen 
Tea Time 

5:1)0 
V Twenty Years Ago Today ng Chlldren's Hour 

News 
Sportstbne 

w. Richar,d Horrabin and Dr. George Maresh ~vcre elected to 6:00 

the Iowa City school lboard. Only 1,074 Iball<lts !Were cast in spite of ~ ~~ 
lfavora!ble weather. 7:30 

':00 The IQWa City League Against War and Fascism launched an 8:45 

Dinner Hour 
News 
Ask Ihe 5cienll 
Studenl Forum 
They Showed The Wu 
MelOdy Theatre 

intensive anti-compUlsory arulitary walning campaign leading to a :~~ 
one-fuour student "strike" <In the SUI ca"'Pus, 10:00 

Mulle You Want 
New. and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

'C;,ENE,RAL NOTICES 
General Notl~e •• ~outcl be dePosited wltb the editor .r tbe edUorlal Pile of The Dalb Iowan .. 1M 
newsroom,. room :nt, Communications center. Notlees must be submitted by Z p.m. tbe da1 preceill., 
first pUblication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mu.& be typed or le,lbl, writ· 
ten and sl(ned b1 a responllible person. No General Nollee will be pubU,hed more Ulan on week 
prior to the event. Notlees or cburc;b or youth &TOUI/ meetln'fI will not be J1ubll~hed In the General He
"ees column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornln,. Churcb notleell should be de .... W 

wiUl the Rellrloua news editor or The Daily Iowan In the newsroom, room :ne, CommunlcaUolII eea. 
ter not laier illan ! , p.m. Tbursda, for pUbllcatlon Saturday. Tb .. OaUy Jowan reserves the rtr ..... 
edit all DO"oes~ 

TIlE NATIONAL HONORARY 
Military fraternity of l'ershing 
Rifles, company B-2, will hold 
its weekly meeting Tu.esday, 
March IS, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
field house. All basic army and 
air force students arc invited to 
attend. . 

TIlE UNIVERSITY COOPER. , STUDENTS, ENROLLED IN 
alive 'ba,by-sitt ing leaguc book tho F oreign Studies proirlll", 
will be in the eharge ot Mrs. who are interested in work with 
Joanne BushnaU from Marcli 8 government agencies (InteUi· 
to 22. Telephone her at 5474 If gence, National Security, Stlte 
a sitter or information about department) should see Pn!f .. • 
jOining the group Is desired. sor Funke (106 SchaeHer hall) 

H ILL E L EVENTS THIS 
PHARMACY 'WIVES WILL week: Today-Dance with music 

meet Tuesday, March 15, at 8 furnished by Bobby Cotte r and 
p.m. in the bi/.sement ot the trio, Tickets can be purchased 
Iowa-lllinois Gas 8pd Electric from Hillel members or at the 
company . • All Wives are lnvlted. door. Sunday - Supper at 6 

. p.m, Dr. and Mrs. Ed Cohen 

PROF, FRITZ ROHBUCII, 
departmen t ot 'physics, wlll 
speak on "The Emission Llnes.hl 
the Solar Corona" at 4:10 ~.m. 
Tuesday. March 15, in room 301 
physics 'building. 

ALPHA PlU OMEGA WUL will be speciol guests. Bl\as
have a meeting Sunday at 3 p.m, kara Rao, G, India, of the World 
rn Old Capitol. University service, will speak on 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOI 
exchangc: All students who have 
not picked up their books and/or 
money may do so at the student 
councU office, liS Matbride bal~ 
Mar.:h 7 through March 25. Tbe 
office will be open 1 to 5 p.m, 
All books and money not e)alm
ed by 6 p.m., March 25, bte.me 
the property of the Itudeat 
council. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will sponsor a hike on Sunday 
afternoon, March 13, from 2 to 5. 
The starting ,place is the Mount
aineer clubhouse behind South 
Quad. No reservations a're need
ed. Jim Osburn Is in charge. 

NEWMAN (JLUB A(JTIVITIES 
this week: Sunday - 5 p.m., 
"Marriage snd Family Lifc" 
wIth Mr: and Mrs. James DOck
erty of Davenport as guest 
speakerll; ·6 p.m., supper follow
ed by social evenIng. 

INTERNATIONAL 'If;NTER 
cost suppcr wllJ Ibe held !)und$y, 
March 131 at 6 p.m. Make res
ervations at the center. 

"Asian youth at the Crossroads," 
following supper. 

PROF. KURT WEINBERG 
wlll speak on "Atlvism, Urbanity 
and DelectaUo Morosa in Heine's 
and Mallarme's Poetry," at 8 
p.m. Monday, Mareh 21, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

THERE WILL BE A CANA 
con!crcncc at the ClI tholic tl.l· 
dent center for all married s tl.l· 
dents at 7 p.m. today. 

TIlE UNIVERSITY (JAMEIlA 
club will meet at 7:30 Monday 
evening, ~arch 14, 111 room 408, 
Ph a'l1Tlaty" Botany 'buJlding. Oor
don Kent will show color JUdes 
trom the ninth international sa l
on of the Ohieago Color Camera 

DVPLlOATI BIUDGE WILL 
be played SundflY from 2 to a 
p.m. on the 8unpotch ot Ibe lClWI 
Memorial Union. 

( 

A EA DAN(JE WILL JI 
held Sunday trom 2:30 to 4 p.lII. 
In the Iowa Memorial Unlon" I. 
ver room. I 

THE lNTERCOLLlOlAfs 

THE UNION BOARD PRES·. club. Open to the pUbJic. 
Bridge tournamen~ wlll 'be .beld 
Tuesday, March 15, at ., b ln, III 
thq main loun,e Of the Iowa M .. ents a tree movie, "The Man 

Who Clime to DInner," wIth 
Monty Wqoiey, Bette DIIvls, 
Ann 1!Jl1ertdan ' and. Jimmy DIi~. 
antI', Sunday, Ma,rch j3, lit 7:30 
I'.m. In the t1nl 1'1 lounge. 

ANY UNIVERSITY OF IOWA morial Union. Thd toutna.1Ilri 
{!leulty womeh lind {'mployes In- Is open to undcr;rad\lllet • 
lcrestl!d In a bowlll1g leaguo this Applications arc avallabl' a 
S('ml'~tl'r pJ1'1I1:1' I'nll lInlv('rQil .y llllion dl'~k. Awnrd~ will he «Iv· 
extension 2 04. ()ll to the wlnn ra . 

I 

P~ote~ 
Sunde 

A CELL GROUP of 
, clturch. Tlte group 

Seated. from left 
Nl, Sibley; Tom De 

Ce 

Cook 
At F . I 

The wornell of the 
tional Christian 
state of lowa have 
task ot keeping six 
church centers 
eookies. This 
MI~s Nancy 
to students at the 
Forsber,g said that 
on Friday or Saturday 
toOkies arrives in the 

"It is sort 01' like a 
home and the students 
ward to opening the 
each week and 
new cookies," she 

Students of the 
al Christian and Ev 
Reformed 
by the USF. 
just one o{ either 
in a town, Miss 
plained, lboth are 
cburch. 

Meets Every S 

The USF meets 
evening d'or a 
an evening o .. ,:wtr·am 
per and <program are 
students. 

The programs have 
of speakers, panel 
one-act plays, ano a 
caJled, "This is your 
Christian." 

The Sunday eveniDg 
also include a stude 
service in the little 
Congregational 
ls student - planned 
sented. 

RaisIn, 
The loca,l USF 

both the national 
organizations. The 
are curJ'ently J'!I isi 
the national ontan1za,tlal 
build an 
student center in 

To raise money for 
j~t the studen ls 'have 
to the blood bank, 

I sitting, and are pia 
sent a pageant at 
tional chu.nch Palm 
Irtg. 

'Students !rom the 
sMp will meet in 
March 25 [or a &pr,ln-g 
members from other 
pus feHGwships in 
SUI students are in 
.",orklmOlP on program 
at the meeting. 

Lenten BOOUe! 

In conjunction with 
USF student gro~ In 
local stu<lenls ha ve 
booklet Gf lenten 
\It the ,groups ~Ul""I"'L""l 
of the devotion 
pamphlet. 

Activities of the 

The !Rev, Luther 
C, Vin ton, will 
Morning Chll!Pel 
ilay of next week. 

The "n ~or'nllloll "'.'v,,"" 
through 

,dueted by 
reUowllh\p of 
81 Ch,rlstlan, l!;Vl\nl~el'c~ 

dOrm. chl1nches. The 
Forlibera Ui In thure. 



ion. Cheap, 
~ingf'se '., 

lhlng in this grcat wldc world is 
hot as shown by Horatlo Aide 
~nd Zane Grey! 
I At times, onc meets shady, av. 
~ricious, parasitical hUmans In 
ris contact with the world. 

r:
heretore, we should clO8(!ly obo 

crvc this Ibustling, Industrious 
ommunity. 
It means only to further our 

ducatlon ,by serving as an ex
mple of what we may 1I11iv~ oc
asion to encounter in our stru,-
Ie for lite upon taking leaw ot 
his great school. 

Frederick Mohrman. Al 
200 Flnkblne puk 

I 
At 910 Kilocycle, 

l'ROGRAM NOTES 

aturdllY, March 12 
Approaches to the teaching of 

eading will be discussed OIl 

HALK DUST at 9 a.m. 
Bob Zenner brings you · the 

~
laY-bY-Play account of Iowa 
awkeye ,baskctball action In 

he NCAA tournament at Evan
ton, tonight, at a time to be all· 

l ounccd. 

TODAY' SCHEDUl.E 
8:00 J\1ornln, Ch.pcl 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Mornh" Serenade 
9:00 ChalkduSI 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Children', Circle 
0: 15 Storie. 'n Stull 
0:45 PTA Prol1'.m 
1:00 SaIely Sl><'l>lu 
1:15 Iowa State Dept. of Health 
1:30 Reclnol Hall 
2:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
2:30 News 
2:45 Serenade In Blue 
1:00 Franc. and Mu.l. 01 the West 
2:00 Music For Llltenm, 
4:00 Too Time Special 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporl5t1rn~ 
6:00 Dinner \tour 
6:5:1 To Be Announced 

onday, March If 
Diamond's "Music for Romeo 

nd Juliet" will be featured on 
USICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. 
"Britain's Relations with the 

ommonwealth" will be discus· 
ed by Sir Oliver Franks at 3 
.m. on BRITAIN AND THE 
IDE OF WORLD AFFAIRS. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

/0:00 
,0:15 
)1 :00 

t~;* 
12:45 
1 :00 
1 :56 
2:10 
3:00 

3:30 
8:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:56 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:.5 
9:00 
9:45 
O :~O 

M.ONDAY·S SCHEDULE 
Mornln, Chapel 
News 
Hlstorv o! l~. Am.ri~an We.! 
The Book.hell 
Women's Fe6ture 
New. 
Kitchen Concert 
Our Mllale.1 World 
Strln, Serenade 
The Man and !'h. Moment 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Meet Our Guest 
Musical Chats 
Old Tnl •• and New 
Recent '" Contem]lOrary Musl, 
Britain and the Tide of World 
MC.lrs 
News 
This Is Turkey 
MIl! lc 'rom lnterlochen 
Te. Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportatlme 
Dinner flour 
News 
Ask the ScienU 
Studenl Forum 
They Showed The Wly 
Melody Theatre 
Mullle You W.nt 
News and Spon. 
SIGN OFF 

ICES 
re of The DaUt 10""11 III ill, 
led by Z p.m. the .a, prece.I~' 
mu.' be typed or le,lbl, writ
abl1sbed more thaD oae weeJl 
be pubH~he4 In the General He-
reb DOticeS should be depetliet 
oom 218, CommunleaUoDl tieD

lIy Iowan reserves the rlJhl to 

STUDENTS, ENROLLED IN 
c Foreign Studies pro,ra'l'I, 
ho are interested in work with 

overnment agencies (IrtteUi
cnce. National Security, state 
epartmenl) should see Prof,,
or Funke (106 Schaeffer ball) 

PROF. FRITZ ROHIUcH, 
epartment of ·physics. wID 
~ak on "The Emission Lb\es.of 
he Solar CorOna" at 4:10 p,m. 
uesday. March 15, in room 301 
hysics 'building. 

STUDeNT COUNCIL BOOI 
xcnange: All students who have 
ot picked up their pooks an\Vor 
oney may do so at the studell! 

ouncl! otfice, 113 Macbride bal~ 
ar~h 7 through March 25. Tbe 

Wce will be open 1 to S pJ'll. 
11 books and money not c:lalm

by 5 p.m., Mare!h 25, become 
e property ot the Itudeat 
uncll. 

DUPLICATE BaJDOE WIIJ, 
c pluyed SundllY from 2 to 5 
.m. on the sunporch of Uti IQW' 
emorl.l Union. 

A EA DANC! WILL II 
eld Sunday from 2:30 to 4 P'l"' 

the Iowa Mcmorlal Unlon 'lIl-
r room. 

I 

THE INTERCOLLlGlAfI 
ridge tournament will bt ,.h~ld 
ucsd llY, Much 15, at 7 p.m. IJ 
c main lounle of the Iowa 14'
orlal Union. The tourne,m,7t1 

open to undcf!P'ad\llhw ,J • 
PpUCII Lion. arc av.llable I 
nlnn nrqk. AW/lrl!q will be glv-
1 10 the wlnnera. 

Protestants To Open Drcive 
Sunda'y 'For Ov.erseas Relief 

Cell Group.Meets in Little Chapel 
Protestant Churches in IOWA 

City will begin a week of ser
vices Sunday, along with 1hous
ands of other Churches in Ameri
ca. emphaSizing the help the 
churches are ,iving to milJinns 
of destitute people in foreign 
lands. 

A CELL GROUP at the United Student fellowship meets In the Little Chapel of the Concreeational 
church. The group meets every Friday mornb'r d 7:30 for devotions. Bible study and discussion . 
Seated. from left t~ r1l'ht, are David Howard, P3, Lewis; Monll Ahlsc1acer. AI, Olds; Shirley mlth, 
Nt, Sibley; Tom DeYarman. E1, Olds. and the Rev. Nancy Forsberc. minister to students. 

The Rev. Ira J . Hoover. presi
dent of the Iowa City Mini
sterial association. said that no 
joint services are planned by the 
churches hele but each church 
will observe the O(:casiOn "In its I 
own way." 

On Mar. 20. the Jowa City 
: churches will participate in the 

nation-wide "One Great Hour of 
Sharing" observance. It will be 
part of the 1955 United Appeal 
of major protestant and eastern 
orthodox deno:ninations tor funds 
for their world-wipe Profl ams 
of overseas rellet, rehabUita
Hon 8 nd reconstruction. 

The 1955 drive will be the 
seventh annual appeal with this 
year's goal set at $9,50C,OOO. 

Major areas of need covered 
by the 1955 United appeal will 
be Germany. Creece. Austria, 
YugQSlavia. Korea. India. Paki
stan. Indonesia, Jllpan, Hong 
Kong, Viet Nam. Kenya, and the 
Near East. 

The National Council of 
Churches has reparted thal 
emergency relief ot food.clothing 
and -medicine al e urgently need
ed in these areas. aJ0ng with 
rehabilitation and reconstruction 

Cooky Jar Kept Open ~;~~falisAllen . . 

A t F '/'1 h • etAs New President 
• f e 'O.WS · I pen e r inft~~I:dle:~ A:~e~~~~~ Clo~'~: 

'Dhe cooky jar is always open 
at the United Student FeU()W- cover a wide scope. A cehl group 
ship center - I and it's usually which meets Friday morning for 
filled with home-made wokies, devotions, Bibie readin.g and the 
too. I study of outstandiog Ohristian 

The women. 01 the Can grega- literature bas Jecently been 01'

tiona I Ohristian chur.ches in the ganized within tJhe local fellow
state 0[ rowa ha ve taken on the ship. 
task 01 ~eeping six Iowa student The students also take part in 
chun:h centers sLWPlied with the regular activities of lihe Con
~kies. This was explained by gregatim)al church. Many of 
M~s Nancy ForllbeI'g. minister them sing in the choir. usher at 
10 students at the center. Miss Sunday services and teach Sun
~orsbcrg said that every week day school classes. 
on Friday or Saturday a box' of Molds Informal Gatherlncs 
cookies arllives In the mail. Miss ForSbel1g. who has been 

"It is sort of like a box f<fom here for ,a,bout three and a half 
home and !.he studen 15 look for- years. often .holds open house a 1 
ward to opening the Ipaokage her apartment for the students. 
each wee-k and sampling the "These oocasions are just infor
new cookies," she said. ma'l gatherin.gs for fun, and dis-

Students of the Congregation- cussion," she said. 

Disciples Student fellowship of 
the First Christian Church Mar. 

who want to may nave a regular 5. The group inbtaJ1ed its omccrs 
private conference wiih her each for the 1955-56 school year dUf
week. Miss Fotsberg added that ing a retreat at Camp Wapsie y, 
the students are welcome to stop north of Cedar Rapids, last week. 
in at her of[jce at any time to 
discuss any problems they may Other officers installed were 
have. Edward McLa hlnn. A2. Iowa 

"'''' U<::F . d b City. vice president; Anna Boer-
~~le ~ IS governe y a nero Iowa City. secretary, and 

cllibmct of studen.t:s who meet , Joanna Rogers Al Mount Ayr 
once a month pnd m3lke pians t e " , 
for comipg events. Some form of reasur r. . . 
g,roUJp recreation or social actlv- Monday eventng the group Will 
ity is planned every two months. hO.ld a "Coney Jsl~nd Supper" to 
This year they have had a hay raLSe money to fmance the re
ride, Christmas party and a t.reat. The supper will be at the 
Valentine's day party. student center Cram 5 to 8 p.m. 

David Howard. J>3. Lewis, is 
president of the cabinet. Other 
members include Virginja Swi
hart. N2, Baxter; Clark Miller. 
A3, Des Moines; Marlyn Lyon, 
N2, Dennison; Tom DeYarman, 
AI, Olds ; Don PolJak, P2, Chl
cago. ~nd LaDonna Busch. A2, 
Council Bluffs. 

SUNOAY TOAST 
Dress up French tOast for Sun

day brunch! Heat canned pine
apple rings or peach slices in a 
little butler or margarine in a 
big skillet, sprinKling wlth brown 
sugar. Serve the hot fruit with 
the golden-brown French toast. 

81 Christian and Evangelical and An important part of Miss 
Reformed ohurches are served Forsbeng's work is student coun
by the USF. Whenever there Is selJn.g. This semester she has set 
just one of either denomination up a scheduJe whereby sbudents 
in a town, Miss Forsbeng ex- ---.!...--.------..:..---------~---~--

• 

TIl! DAlLY lOW 

'Better Get Started' to God Further Study Set Explosion 
For Convention Plan • 

D fOr:as IA'I - T ex- I Injures 3 
ecutl ve boal d ot the Iowa State 

I Education a . !'(l(ia~on Friday. di- , AI Maylag 
to make a further tudy of a pro-I 
reeted its wnvention comm.ttee 

posal for dropping the a oda- NEWTON (A") - A butane ex
lion's annual state ('onvention In plosion in an air line in the re-
Des Moines. teivina: rea at Mayta, com-

Under the propo& I, the 1956 pany's plant No. 1 Injured three 
state wnvention ~ould be drop- men Friday a.nd ealUed an unde
ped Ind regional conventions termlned amount ot daDUlP. 
substjtuted. The plan would not The Injured men, all of wbom 
affect the 1955 con\'ention acbe- suffered burns from the result
duled for Nov. 3-5. ing fire. are Pred DavIdson. 28; 

J . Leonard Davie!. associate 
professor of eGucation at SUI. 
wnvention commit! chairman. 
said the main objection raised 
thus far against the full seale 
state convention in De Moin II 

Is the dl lance that sam dele
gates have to traveL 

The executive board's Bcllon 
came toward the close e( 1\ two
day meeting at the a ociation 
office here. 

Church, Minorities 
To Be Discussed 

"The Church and Minorities" 
will be. the topic under discus
sion at the Lutheran Student as
ociatlon meeting Sunday at 6 

p.m. at First Enalish Luther!1 
church. 

Floyd Mullbrook, 211. and Don 
Rogan.40. 

A company doctor said [)avid. 
lIOn suifel ed first and secoDd do; 
(tee burns about the face, ('hest 
and arms. Mullbrook and Rol
an su [fered slight burlU al>Qut 
the tace but wntlnued worlUnC. 

A portion of a conerete slab 
roof over the recelvln, area leU 
In 'and a wall between the ra
celvlng and die castin, areat 
was dama,ed. Mony parll tor 
the comPAny's conventloDal mo
del washer were In the lecelvin, 
area and production of such 
washers wa stopped until Mon
day. 

Offici ills laid the explosion 
was et oft when Davidlon drove 
an electric powered truck Into 
the Brea. Both Mullbrook and 
Rogan had been worklnr '011 
pipes from a butane PI taDk DO 
longer In u~ since conversion In 
natural ga bout a week. .go. 

PRESIDENT ElSENJlOWER and BrltaJll'a Prl~ Minister Win
ston Churchill believe the salva.Uoll of the world Ues in are-
1l,lous revival, and "We'd better ret .tal1ed." 3S-,.ear-old BUI, 
Graham tells an overnow tbrone III Madl.on Square Garden. 
New York. He "shaWl! (ulJper) In a t,plcal Graham resture and 
(lower) &t the ledern laeln,r a crowd 01 It.OOO. About 8 .... were 
turned aWIlY at the door. 

David C. John~on, G. Grand 
Rapids. Minn.. will speak. A 
discussion period will follow. A 
cost supper will be served ot 
5 p.m. 

The butane had been ftndll'l' alr 
pres ute whlle workmen "bwd" 
the tanks but apporentlr had 
ieaked out. filllni the area. 

Revjval Has Been 
, A Surface Affair,' 
Billy Graham Says 

NEW YORK-Evani list BlI· 
Iy Oraham said tllis week an ap
parent American r eUgious re
vival has been a surface arialr 
without an eUect on morality. 

"We Ibelieve a religious re
vival is thc only hope of the 
world," Gr8'ham said. "But very 
few ot us arc- wllline to start In 
our own llves and pay the price." 

Asked about recent criticisms 
of the quality of popular Protes
tant preaching. Graham said 
various types of p{eaching 
shouid be recognized as appeal . 
Ing to ditferent pwple. However. 
he said there Js "a lot or a sort 
of watered-down namby-pamby 
peace of mind sort of Ibusines ... 
\vhich is or little religiOUS value. 

He saJd rthls might be rood 
p6~hology Ibut "1 'have my 
dooots" as to its value in "gel
tin-g pt ople to churoh and to 
Christ." 

Graham said he had !been in
viled by a number of commercial 
television sponsors to do "a ,pro
gram along the Une of Bishop 

(uls Bible 
To 1/3 Its 
Usual Lenglh 

NEW YORK (IP) - A modest 
woman armed with scissors, 
past pot and palience has com
pieted the task of editing the 
Bible into n version less than a 
third Its u~\Ial lenith. 

"I am not a thcoloilan and not 
even a Sunday school tCRcher," 
Margarct Nlc)'lolson, editor of 
"The Compact Bible." said. 
• She ~nellled, snipped and 
pasted sections of halt a dozen 
different copies or the King' 
James. yer on t.o put t080 er 
her VO~lI1J1. whl.ch totals ap
prol'imately 200.000 wor.ds. The 
Kmg James vc~lcm has, 774,746 
words. 

D&U .. h~~ or: a Missionary 
Miss Nicholson. daughter of a 

missionary and lOr many years 
a {op edllot with , a pubJlsl'ljng 
c6mpany, began the job two 
years .ago. "The Compact Bible" 
was pl)bllsh~ this week by 
Hawthorne Fres~. I 

plained. lboth are served by one 
ohUn:h. 

Meets Every Sunday 

The USF meets every Sunday 
evening tior a "cost .. supper and 
an evening program. The sup
per and 'Program are planned by , 
students. 

F I 
(Fuiton J.) Sheen's" ond that '''1 
will probably accept one of those 
at some future ·time." 

WiHenberg Installed As LSA President 

The first two months of her 
task sh~ spent at her farm Dcar 
Hlllsdale, N.Y.,. "seven miles 
trom my neare~t nelghbgr," con
centrating on the Bible. She'd 
read it through twice before, but 
she'd never done any serious 
Bjble st\ldy, 

. Now I lay me 
down to sleep ... 

The progra.ms have consisted 
* AGIlIIAS ACBIM CONOBEGATION 

lUll! £. Wa.lalnltelln at. 
aabbl E. stamm Cooper 

Saltbath worsblp, Saturdar, 9 ...... of speakers, panel discussions. 
one-act plays. and a program 
called, "This is your life as a _ 
Christian." 

. . . 
ASSEMBLY OF OpD 

4!4'! S. Cllnt.n 
The Kev. Oaft Miller , pastor 

Sunda1 8.10001. I~ •. n •. The Sunday eveniog programs 
also include a student worship 
servIce in the little chapel of the 
Congregational church, which 
Is student - planned and pre
sented. 

Raislnr Money 
The 10C;jl USF cooperates with 

both lihe national and state USF 
organizations. The SUI students 
are currently raiSing mo~y for 
the national organization to help 
build an interdenominational 
student ccnter in Paris, France: 

To raIse money for this pro-

Morn In, wlrth.p. It a.m. 
Speaker: ae.. BOb Rollo 

CbUdren·. C~urcb. lI :iIi p.m. 
Ca.rllt', ADibana.or., · ti:.~ p.m . 
.yanreUIUe .uvJee, ., ,.m, . . . " 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHUaCH 
B.,. aad Fill .. Avo. 

Tk. ky. Le .... rd D. G .... "n. ,as'., 
V"ill" M.ral., Wo,sblp. 10 • . m. 

SerMoD: ··The 8trellltb of Sampson." 
8t ...... I,no ... alli. aupp.r. 5:tIt ..... 
g..".IA, Servlel. '; :31 ,.m. 

BETUE~ AFRJ(j~N MET"HODIST 
CHURCH 

4"11 8. Governor .t. 
Mti. C. • • MeDonald. Palllo, 

De .. \io ... 1 S ,.m. 
W ... blp 4 p.m. 

ject the students have sold blood CIJV.CH 01' THE NAZARENB 
t? .the !blood bank, done bOOy :1'b~a~I!~~I:r: ;.n":Io~!I::.·:'nI:\:i.r 

, 8ltting, and are ,planning to p~e- Or.b.m Cr ..... minlMter ., maal. 
sent a pageant at ihe Congrega- 8u.tI.~ ...... 1. 9:~~ ..... 
. I S d . ..... I.r ...... bi'. 11:46 •.•• tiona! chw-ch Pa m un ay eve- S,e.k.r: R.v. E. T. Willi. 

ing. 8latl.al F.II .... bIP. ~ , .m. 
Studcnts from the SUI fellow- y·;I\~,.~~~: •. t~.r:·':i DI .... a.a .. 

sMp w.ill meet in Cedar Ra.pids lvealDI Ser.I ••. T:~4 ,.m. 
March 25 for a spdOog rally with IV A.)ilG~LICAL -FREE CHV.CH 
memibers Crom other USF cam- C ... I.llle 
pus fellowships in Iowa. The Tbe a .... J. 8. Palmer •• aat.r 

8unl.,. leho.l, 8:.5 a.m. 
SUI $tt,tdents are in change of a M.mla, .orabip. 1I .... . 

r work!lhqp on program plannin.g 8.r .... : "Iualill •• F ... ly." 
Y ••• , Peeple', ant ......... ' •• u .. .. 

at the m eling. ' oIIip IOppor. 5 •. m. 
~.enln. IInlee, 1:81 p .... 

Lenten Booklet BubJ •• I: "Wb'" .. Yo.r Lit.,,, . .. . 
n.8T INOLISR LUTHI.AN 

CHV.CH 
lI.b.q ...... M.rket ala. 

TlIIa a.Yo Oe.r,e T. L. lacabu". , •••• , 
Mernln, W.r.hlp. l :ltO Ifm .• Jo: ·n a.m. 

8.rm •• : UTIt.r •• 1 N'. N •• lraIUy." , ..... , I...... .d 81... ,Jaaa ••• ,.:tIt ..•. 

* * * * Sermon: "Sab.t.nee." 
Student orranltrUon. LlUlfJ: ChapeJ .t 

Con,re,aUonal ehvreh, .fI :UI p.m. 

FIRST UNIT AltlAN SOOlETr 
Iowa aYe. and Ollbert d. 

Tbo R ••. Allr.a J . N. Hbrlbo •• 
pallor 

Church Sch •• I. 1O : 4~ •. m . 
ChurQb lerviu, 10:4:\ a.m . 
Flre.hlt: Cillb Jupptr at church, 1:30 

p,m. Stvdeat pre" ... , ., p.m. 
PrOf. Da.vld S\ou'. HPrJmUI,. 
Rell,lon:' . 

FIRST PIlESBV'fllRIAN CHURCH 
26 E. <~h.rket _t. 

Dr. P . Hewlsion Pollack. mlDlller 
The Key . Jerome Lelka, m.lnllier ,. 

• tudealt 
Church lebool t U:lie a.m. and 11 •. Ift. 

Mornlnr Worship 9::10 I.m •• II a.m. 
Sermon: "We Art The Chureh." 

Westminster tellow~bln, $ p.m. 
Dls.iUllon: "Ho .. Shall I M.d Ttmp, 

laUon'" 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
.:Il Thlr. a ••. 

Tbe R ••. C. B. Doaa.II". , •• Ior 
~.n •• y Sobo.l. 10 •• m. 
Mornln .. wor.blp, 'II •. m. 
Vounr people' •• oeleL,.. ': p .... 
Rel'lval SerVice, ,:at ,.m. · . . 

FRIENDS MEETING 
Jow. Mf\fl1ol ial Union 
WIlUam onbor, clerk 

Sen lee. 9:st ....... 
• 

O."CI!: MISSlONARr CHUaCH 
uw~ Muscatine .Ye. 

Tbe atv. Nor .... an Hobb.. p •• tar 
Blbl. ~Iudy. O:~~ ..... 
M.rnlal' ".ublp. U •• M. 

Sermon: ··SI .. IIlucle. of CaJ"a,,.." 
Speela' pra)'er aer",lee. ,. p.m. 
SID,.plr.tloD Ser.lee. 7:Ae p.m. 

Sermon: hTbll Co .. tralte. C.rllt." · . . 
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

12~ E. Marllet It. 
Pror. Fre'.rl.k 1'. Barroba~' ••• ,. .... 
Hebrew cl ... el, 8atur.a,. 2 ,.Ift. 
Sabbatb •• e •• r"'.e. Frida" 1':" , ... 
SUD", e..-eniJl( •• ,per, 8' p..m. · . . 

JJ!HOVAH'S WITNES8ES KINGDOM 
HALL 

•• ! BJv.ra'.e 'rlye 

In coni~nction with the other 
USF studen t .gr0\.liPS in Iowa, the 
I~al students have prepared a 
bOOklet of lenten devotions. Each 
of (Ih~ ~roups contributed a week 
of the devotion material in the 
pamphlct. La'''.,oll 81..... • ...... II.a. .'al 

O. )1;. Erl ••. "".I.lln, mlalal •• 
Public tallt. l: •. m. 

ActJvliies of the student !P'oup 

Rev. Livingston To Lead 
Monday 'Chapel' Service 

• U"" ...... . 
L.'''.r L,., ... . 1 "". . . 

nan B"FTIIT CRU.OH 
N .. t .. Ollnl.a .... F.lrobll ..... 

Char ......... i. ':1141 ..... . 
., ... 1111, "''''''P. 18:45 . ... . 
•••• r .... 11 ..... I.U ....... I,. 5:" , .... 
V .... r .... 1 ..... :tIt .... . 

The Rev. Luther Uvinpton. 'fliT CaaIS~'lAN cavaeH 
G, Vinton, will lead WSU!', '11 I ••• In. 
Morn h'l '" Ch~pel ser,vice on Mon- Tb •• n. A. o. H,rrlabl.r. , .... , 

.. Cha ...... h ••••• :15 ..... 

W.tc .. low.r ,1041. S ...... 
• • • 

IOWA CIT¥ MENNONITE OHV&CII 
614 CI.,k .t. 

Tb •• ". Vlrlli Br ......... ' .... r 
Saatl.y ••••• 1, ':45 • . m. 
Morain, ...... 111,. "" :411' a.m . 
E .... I.' 8erW:lefl, 1:a& p.m • · . 

METHODIST CRV&CH 
Jeffer,a .. anti Dubuque Ita. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrtea. ..In h •• , 
Tbe a,y. All .. Cleet ••• &I •• e .... 

.IDI~lO, 

* ItEOItG"NIZI!:D CHUaCH OF JI!:8US 
~HaI8T 01' LA Tn;. D" Y 8AlJIITS 

1 ... , Me",.r,al Union 
Dan E. W.Ue, ,ailor 

Mornla, ........ 1., 8:31 • . m. 
SermOn, 10:UQ •.•• . -

ST. MAaY'8 C8\)aCH 
loUono .. 1ft' Lin. II,. 

al. a ••. C. H ... el.b." • •• olor 
Siaday tnalu., 6 am., 7:31 ..... , ...... , 
U : I~ •. m .• II :S' '.m. 

• • • 
8T. PATIU X'S OHuaCH 

!U E. Cnrl .1. 
Tile .n. P. J . O·a.III, .•• "' •• 
T~ ••••. II . F. P •• h ••• d 

Th. ae>. Willi ... p. n ....... _Ial .... 
SQDd., _.,Ie., .:_ ' .ra., I:M •.•. , 

'14$ ...... It .. ~rn . 
We •••• ' ... tea, .:.5 ...... , 1:'5 a ••• 

ST. THOMAS MO.E CHAPEL 
IN ".L •• n .t. 

V.rt R ••. M.,r. J. D. C ..... ". ,a.l.r 
Th •••.•. J. Wel"b. aatl 

Th. B.'. Il. C. Marlla .... ia18al. 
S ..... , .... ae., 0143 • •••• • ••••• • 

. ...... 1 ••. 111 •• 11:31 ..... 
N •• ma.1l el.b, G .,.m. 
Oal1)' MUlt., 8:3t . .... , 1 ao_". ,:,. . .... 

sr. WBNCESLAUS CHU.CH 
IlaII E. D ........ rl al. 

T~ ••••. U ... ar. ". N ••• 1l, , .... , 
The aeW'. Geor, ... c ........ ,l ••• t .... 

S •• ,h7 1l1a"ell ':31 '.8.. • ••• ~ J. 
. ..... )I ,U .... . 

D.Uy M ...... 7 ...... ':Sf ..... 

'IalNITY EPiSCOPAL CHUacII 
I~' I. c.no,. at. 

Th au. B.roltl F. McGe •• r •• t •• 
Bel, co",mllnlon, I • .".. 
Studenl e.o"e. " •• r, 1:_ • . 111. 
Collere .ue.'llo.. ,reu" ':.1 •.•.. 

Dr. Jack Da.le •. 
Falldl, •• rllltp aDd .e' ...... :11 a ._. 
Adult BI"le e ..... ,:H •. IIL. D.. cu

.enl.r. "'.re'a, .n)'.t ••• Itrmla. II .... 
C.ater'." a ...... ' .1 __ • G:tIt p ••• 

• • • 
8'1. PA\)L'S LUTHEaAN caUacII 

I'1I .. o.rl 8, ••• 
lell.n.. ,.. oll_.ra .t •. 

T ....... Elm .. R. Yobr. r •• I., 
M.r.i., w .... "l ••• ".m. &lull 1 ..... 
S •••• t .e...... II ".m. 

"EDNESDAY 
MI'·week Llal.n I.rvlee., • ,.111. 
O._a P.U ... a,..al rro.p. I:" •.•. 

• • • 
TilE CHvaell alP CHRIBT 

II' Klrk ... tI ..... 
S.r ••• : 11 :13 .... . 

C.n ...... l ••• II . .... . · . . 
TIIB CONGREGATIONAL CRllacll 

CUnto ...... .Iefferao •• ts. 'I". a ••. I.b. O. Crall. ",lel.la. 
'1" •• e~. N.ae, E. Fora"'''" 

.tal,l'r t •• t •• ,.,s 
........ , ...... ". 1t:1I •.•• 

:'l b~g.a~ with hI/it a dozen In
expensive copies of the Bibie." 
Miss Nicholson explained. "The 
first eopy I read through, cross

Charles Wi.tten:berg, G, Cedar- ing out verses with a pencil 
bUl1g, Wis., was i.nstalledl presi- wben my interest seemcd to go." 
dent. of the Lutheran Student as- E eatJaI Parl . 

She decided earlY' in the task 
sociation at a sel'ylee Sunday that she wasn't going to tl'y io 
evening. create a historian's Bible or :1 

Other of[~ers Installed were scholar's Bible - but a volume 
Eloise Miller, A3. Rock Valley, which might tempt more people 
first vice-iPresident and program to begin with Genesis and read 
Chairman ; Carmen Anniger, N1. all the way th1'ough Revelations, 
Inwood, second vice-president not missing any ot the essential 
and social chairman; Arlene story but skipping tedious pass
Dam, Al, P<wkridge, HI.. secre- ages. 
tary; Riohard Westwick, El. "The second CDPY of my Bibles 
Springfield, 111., treasurer; Joan I started clipping out verses I 
Hamlett. AI, Lamont, dlet~lan, wanted to \I5e;" Miss Nicholson 
and MerHyn Smith. G. Nont1a, I continued. "I put them on sheets 
N.D., ami Russell Tokhetm, A3 , of paper first with' swtch tape , 
Eagle Grove, publkily dlrecttors. 'so 1. could remove them, and 

The o~ticers were installed b , 'Iater pamCi them . down." 
the Rev. Donald Hetzler, Luther. Each .... 11;; I~lu.ecl 
an campus pastor. at the ~la.r Each book of the Bible is in-
meeting of the Luthern Student . eluded. '''and eacb verse that. is 
association. used is complete. Unobt,rus.ve 

I numbers at the side ot the. pages 
give tlJe' numbers of chapters and 
verses, so readers ' will know 
when ~sectlons are missing. 

"SQJne chapters. ·like Ruth. I 
Hillel Purim Dance 
Set for Tonight I cut very !lUle," Ule editor said. , 

Hillel foundation will hold a 
Purim dance hmlllht at Hillel 
house from 9 ultil midnight. The 
dance is in collnection with a 
Jewish fe t1val, the Feast of 
Lots, being celebrated ' this 
month. 

A skit will be presented by 
several members of the SUI ' fa· 
culty. Theme of the skit will be, 
"How Teachers See Their Stur 

"Psalms I just had to be auto
cratic with'.. I tried to pick the 
most famillar psalms and also 
those which are 'mOst beautiful 
and not. so familiat. 

"Revelations was the hardest 
.chapter to ~ut. 1 juSt read'- lt and 
reread it until ' I understood it. 
and then cui out what seemed to me . th'e unea.sen till] verses." 

'"rlJE hair so like young coro' silk draws appealingly bed: 
J intD the little pony rail. Lashes droop demurely DYW 

eyes in which. all day, smaJi lightning 6rel of mischief 
lIared and lI.shed. A chirrupy little.girl treble quavers • " • 

.. God bless Mommy ... God bless Daddy .•• " 

You limn. In this mommr yDu undersr.od truly -"y ,0\1' 
were put upon this earth. And as you hear yout Iin:lt p'!' 
at her 'prayers what wouldn't you dD to k~p her ,!orIil 
.Iways wahn and con6dmt and secUtt? 

Give IDve? Of course-first and always I 

But, because you've grown up in • tough world; Jou1coo-W ' 
you have to give ",,,.ri,,1 protection •. too. ~nd OOf. pf-~ : 
6ne5t forms of material protection is s steadily armr.".... '. 
ofU. S. Series E Savings Bonds! 

Bonds pay good mterest-3% compounded ",hen b~ _ : ~ ,:' 
maturity. They'll NIn for as loog as 19 yCSlS and • lIJoecb., " 
payiog you 80% ",m ,hIIIJ ,.11 ;IJlMSktl' ~ •• • 

Bonds offer the world's easiest "fill 111M way to .~ ...... 
you inve't in them through rhe Payroll Slvinas PIaa."' 0. 
this Plan you can pick any amount you with (as little M • 
couple of dollan a week) and have yOut cOCllpuly' • . ,.y 
office saVe! it out of each check. This is inYemd ia Ioad.-
1¥hich &re turned ovb tD you. And you'JI 6nd you caa ..... 
SII,";sfNl/yllO matter bo" many ti.md you may haft' aie4 " 
before and failed. . • • • 

You cao also invest in Bonds automatically "'here you ~. 

Your little girl. or YOut linle boy. needs all the pt'OC'iC~ ~ 
you can give. Build it for them, 1¥ith U. S. SlYiop loads! I , 

Safe as America 
-u_ S. Savings Bonds 

day 01 lJ1ext week. M .... I.. w.n"'" II:Sf .... .. 
Thc mornina services Tuead~y 010.1,1 ••• 1 .... ' r.llowahl ..... 11 •• 

Tb. an .•••• n Ia.k •.• 01.1''', 
10 .I"ltal. 

Se,lIle.: "0, ... MI ••• an' •••••••. " 
tJallOti 81 •••• ' r.n •• ahl,. I:" j".' 

1II.'lral.tI tallt •• "T". H. 1.,1 ... .. 

denls." Prof. Louis Landweber Like. country - t~ied IIteak? 
of the SUI hydraulics depart- Choose r~und steak that is cut 
ment. Ptot. George Kalnitsky of about one-h.lf .tnch .thlck and 
the biochemistry department • . tenderize It by pol.tndln, it on 
Prof. Frederick BariebuhS.ot th~ .I?~ '~dp:"with l4te : hand~e of a 
school of religion and several "AeIlV¥, kQif~ ao-' c¥'e!u'1 ~t to 
other professors will take part ' pteak throu,h the meat!. Toward 
in the skit. the last of the pou~din" .beat in 

Sunday. Bl\askara Rao, G, -a little nour seasoned ."!ith salt 
Bangalore. India. will speak til and pep~r: .BrDwn the steak 
the Hillel group on the , subject, qulckiy in a little fat If!~d serve 

•• tI Nfl '.P .. or. 5 , .... 
throu,ga, Saturday will Ibe wn- I, .. k .. , Mr. Harlay '.llb. U.'. a.o. 

Idueted by 1II1e United Student !' "J~ .1 "I,~., ..... ~t'n. 
r&llow!/h~p of the Congregation- .... 'T CIIURCH 01' CRaIIT, 
al Christian, EvanfeUcal and Re- ' BOUNTIIt . 

h "'" R N '" B. c.ne, •• t. 1'1Qrm chu·rc es . .. ~,e ev. lHley \11 ••• ' I." .. ,. ':4& •.•. 
Forsbera Ii In tharie. lI.,ala, 'Inlel, 11 .... .... 

Ch .. eII l.h.,I. ':311 ."tI II ..... 
Morain, ", ... hi,. 8: ••. m .. II .... . 

M.a •••• : Fr'nk B ••• b.r. 11. ... .. 
CII,. 11. •••••• 

8la.tnl 01.... .8 a.m. 
N .... A,,1I CI .... 11 ..... 
Welle, •• pp.r club ror ••• de .. la. fti , ••• 
Oratl.... 011&, "n ..... hl,. , p ... 
tum.- ....... l 'eU,,,a"',, • , ... 

It, Mr •• ad Mn. Geor,_ ....... . 
,.ltI.r. Am .... 

t.tON- LUTHI'AM CR·UaCR '.h..... an. B.o • .-1Dll.. • ... 
T ........ A . 0 Pr ...... ,011.' 

"'.rnl., •• ,.111, •• a ..... ·, ' 11: ..... 
S"",., '41 ••• ' •• : HI .... . 
",.1& .. ~ •• '1Na, .,11 .. .. , 

I 
"Asian Youth at Crossroads." with mashed potu.toes and gravy 
following the w~elt1y supper at m~de !rom th,e ' steak-~ drip- J 
6 p.m. • _ ____ . _ _ . , P "' . • • __ 
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Sinks Ke~tuEk,; 
• l 

Olympic Skiing Candidates Get Instructions 
:~~:ti' ~~ ::~" -~_tt' .~ ... :,i' 

~ ", 

EV ANSIl'ON, ,Il.l: (IP)~~n a tor- , 

1Juelte brp~e siheaq 'in the final ' 
sev.en minutes ~r1c;1ay night to 
rid leado()h.pngl~ Ibl! tt~e, Mar-I ' ~~'~~~. 

take a 79-71 victOry over Ken- ~I~~~:::==::"::::==:::::==~====:::===:::=::::::===== 
tucky, tqe nation's secot;ld-l18nk
Illig t eam, in an opening iNCAA 
regiohal baske~ball tournaqleil t 
game. 

The score was tied ,16 iimel' 
and the ~ead changed 26 'lin\es 
before the ei8hth-ranked War
riors Ibl,lIst to the front to stay 
tb~e min'Utes after, two otl,{en-

J,~rr¥ Would 
Pilot a Team 

NCAA PLAYOrn 

AI E •••• lon. III. 
M •• q •• tt. 7 •• K •• , .. ky 71 
]ow. 82, Penll S\at. M 

AI Pbll .... lp .. I •• Pa. 
Caoil,lo, 1~. VII, ... va · 7l 
LaS.II. 1a. P~I ••• lh 46 

AI M&.hal,llIn; X'n. 
B.adt.y ,I, S .. I\>e~n ~.lbodl.1 7' 
Colo •• do 41&. Tul,,,; 09 ,. , 

• 

TAMPA, Fla,(IP)-Hall of 
Farner Bill Terry. who steadfast
ly n[lS turned down opportuni
ties to manage major league 
clubs, since quitting the New 
York Giants in, 19~2, indicated 
Friday he would accept a man
ag\!ri!ll" ofter, ~f the right one 
came along, . 

TerO', a wealthy man. is semi-

tucky's ibetter defense ~en-Ray 4,ft l'9 Pan Am 
Mills .and ~r:y .Cal\Tert,..::..,fouled I fJ.~ . " I 

out. 'f . " 
Until Marquette's ,finall drive, ( •. ''''',.' 'IS;" 

only once did either ~eam lead on ·es 
by more than ,:five !points and ' 
that was a 30-25 Warri()r edge I I" 
late in the :first ihabf.' I '. ' . ' . ~ • 

cIOie Gap ' I:tlle' yeO land 
KentuckY quiokly closed the Aft. _ 

.gap and: three !points was the " f 

biggest mal1gin the~e.atter until ME~ GITY (JP)-The Pan 

)JI : 

retired and living in J ackson
ville where he heads a $1% 
million automobile agency busi
ness, 

President ot SAL 
He recently returned to base

ball afier a 13-year self-pro
claimed exile to become presi
dent of the South Atlantic 
league. A first baseman, Terry 
managed the Giants nine sea
sons, won three ~nnants and 
one world championship. 

Now 56 and gray at the tem
ples although he looks almost 
as fit as when he batted .401 in 
1930, Terry frankly admits he is 
genuinely delighted with his 
baseball affiliation, 

'Give It Thought' 

NEW YORK (All - Unbeaten 
Frankie RYJM made a scarlet 
smear oil Danny Jo 'Perez' face 
Friday night to win his 17th 
strai'gih'l IW'ith .a un animQus 10-
round decision over \his New 
York rival at Madison Square 
Garden. Rydif, regarded as one of 
the best li!llhtweight prospects in 
years, weighed. 140, Perez 1139 ~. 

Ryltf QPened a cut ()ver Perez's 
lett eye in the first round. His 
handlers ,were not able to sto'P 
bhe crimson flow and iDanny's 
face was smeared with Iblood the 
rest of the :way. 

'Outclasses Foe 
lRyWf, the 1954 rookie of the 

year, Simply had too muM dass 
for Perez and it was reflected in 

Says Coaches 
Ra,nk,Low 
In Attitudes 

the votin.g of the oMlcials. 
Both judge Harold Barn .. 

and re(el'ee iRUby Goldstein gave 
it to Ryl't 9-1. Jud:ge Artie Aida· 
la called It 8-1'-1. The Associeied 
Press voted 9.11. 

Perez's cut was examined. 01" 
referee Goldstein at the end Of' 
1Jhe fourbh round and again by 
Dr. Vincent Naadlel/.lo, of ~ .. 
state a tbletic commiBsion Bid, 
at the end of the :fWh and sev
ento. rounds, 

Cut 'Not Serl01ll' 
Nal1dieHo declared ·after the ' 

fifth round 1ihat the cu.t 'Was a 
"sUipenfi~ial one and that in hi, J 

last fj,ght RyM was cut 20 tlma 
worse ." 

!He retened to Ryff's bout, 
with Orlando Zu.]ueta in Df.\CerI\. ·, 
her in which Frankie was Ie- ' 
verely cut over the eye and ~d l 
22 stitches. 

'l1hose w.ho were afraid IJIat 
Fran:kle might be cut again werei 
surprised. Frankie got a small 
cut in the firs} TouncL and again I 

in the last round, but in betweel) 
he spurted no 'blood and com:en
trated on Iflghting, ' ._ 

the last reven minutes'. · ' A.qterican ' cooglfess awarded the 
The victorY was Marquette's 1~9 'Pan AmeHcah games to 

, 24th. in 26 starts. The Wildl('at~ qleveUnd, Friday, encting a 
absoi1bed their third d6f~at in 25. tbtee-d<ly wrangle over the site 
games. 'I and. clea'rln~ the rway for today's 

Kentucky's great 6-foot-7 ceo- gali " <Wening . ot this year's 
ter, !Bdb Burrow, bit 12 of his g~mes~ . 

Did' his decision to return to 
baseball mean he was ready to 
accept a major league manager's 
job if one were offered? 

"I believe I'd give it a great 
deal of thought-if the right one 
came along," he replied, "I've 
had several good offers since 
my retirement ~ncluding a 
couple to manage the Brooklyn 
Dodgers but up to now I have 
been able to resist the tempta-

High school athletic coaches 
rank low in successful teacher
pupil relationships. a noted Min
nesota educator said Friday. 

Dean Walter Cook of the Uni
versity of Minnesota college of 
education made the statement at 
ihe second annual meeting of 
~owa high school adll'\inistrators 
at SUI. 

A turnout of 4,597 for the na
tionaIly televISed and ·broadtast 
bout saw F1rankie carry t'he fight 
virtually all the ,way to Danny. I 
Perez's ,best punches rwere count- " 
HL ~ 

Worthwhile 
Reading •.• 

(AP Wlrepbol.) 
TOP WOMEN SKIERS, at Cranmore Mountain, N.H., for this weekend's OIYl1l]Jlc ,trials and Na
tional championships, get last minute Ups from veteran ski-master Hannes Schneider. The ski 
hopefuls are, from left, Jlnny Snively, Durham, N.H.; Babette Hauelsen, Norden, Calif.: Katy Ro
dolph, Reno., Nev,; Skeeter Werner. Steamboat Springs, Colo., and Mrs. Andrea Mead Lawrence, 
Parshall, Colo., a. double gold medal winner in the last Olympics. 

Ames, Council Bluffs 
Win State Berths 

AIMiElS {JIl) - Ames oveIIPOw
ered Al'gona, 74-46, Friday night 
to earn a :berth in bhe Iowa high 
school IbOY5' state basketball Coaches. Draft. 

BOYS TOWlt'f, Neb, (JIl)-Coun
cil ,E,luifs Abraham Lincoln led 
nearly all the way FrJday night 
in beating Mannil>g, 76-59, in the 
finals of the Iowa high school 
sUb-state basketball tournament 
here. 

J ack Ohapman, a 6 Ifoot 5 cen
ter, whipped in 27 points for the 
~inners. Mike Hoffman added 
15. 

~~;:~ment at Des Moines next '19' 56 
The Little Cy<elones weni in 

, 

Big Ten 
. Abraham Lincoln. took a slim 
16-13 quarter lead and Ibuilt it to 
10 points at halftime. The win
n~rs <continued to outscore Man
ning in the second Ihalf. 

Cou'nctl Blulffs joined Ames 
Friday night In qualifying for 
next .week's state meet in Des 
Moines, The otiher six teams will 
qualify Saturday night. 

Cards Get 3 Hils, 
iB~al Yankees, 3.11 

ST. BETER:SBURG, Fla. (JIl)-
Tbe St . .Louis Cardinals won 

fmnt, 14-9, at the quarter and 
won handily in the sub-state fi
nals here, Ames had a 34-25 
halftime lead, then spurted for 
27 1P0ints in the third quarter 
while holding Algona to eigJht. 

John Krocheski. 6 foot 5 cen
ter, led the scoring with 22 
points. Teammate TerrY' Rust 
allded 20. Algon€l's iwo tQP scor
ers, Doug Meyer and Larry 
Co'1ristensen, were limited to 10 
points. Meyer got a basket and 
f~ur :free . throws and Christen
~en goi ju t four free throws, 

Ames will take a 16-3 record 
into the state tournament. 

, 
their ;;econd straight exhibilj;ion M ' H S k 
baselball game from 1Jhe New I ays orner par s 
York Yankee~ Friday, 3-1, al- G" tid" ' 
though 'th'cy got onlly three hits. ' Ian s over n lans 

The Cards scored a run on 
rookie Stevl/ Kraly , in !.he fifth 
an,d tWQ more off Wally Bur
nette in the seventh. 

Card starter' Gordon Jones 
yielded the New York run in the 
ilHrd inning. 

Clncl nn aLi . . . , . O'W 001 301-7 H 1 
Baltll11o •• "" " ,,0~!1 aUII ,OIL-il H ~ 
Pearse, Deaa I. IJedbielan t, Lane 9, 

and Salley ; I~eld. JI.rrlfon 4, Durell 7, 
and 8a.th . "'-Dean. t-:-Duren. 

lJome run -Cloclnnatl : BorkOWSki, 
Klu8zewsk l. 

~Chi~ag9 U. Wins 
Own. Track Meet· 

CHICAGO (JIl) -' Six meet 
records fell and another was 
tied Friday night at the Uni
versity of Chicago Invitational 
Track "leet which Chicago won 
with 72 'I.! points. 
' Seven Midwest Conference 

schools competed in the tourna
ment but all were well 'behind 
th~ , ~!lr9Qns , 

. Carleton fini shed second with 
42 points jUld Cornell third with 
39. Cprletpn s\lapp~d . II ~8-38 
tie with Cornell ,by finishing 
tbird in the mile relay'. 

Grinnell was fourtb. with 121,<, 
points followed bY 'Doe with 7\6, 
Lawrence 7Y:t , Ripon failed to 
score. , 

--r-'----
Pirates Top Nats 

rllbbo.,h .' ~ " MO 400 20t-ll 12 S 
W •• hinrion ... BO·t I W~ 0"16-1 A! 
Slone, Stobb ll 4. Kerlallko,. 0, Grl". 

'2 and 'lhOeraldj NlranJo, Bowman ~, 
,lIebulla II aad Kravll • . W-Schllll •• L
'Otl"l, 

II ".DI~ .uns-W.sbln&lon. ",.non, 

Bra'ves Beat Dodgers 

PHQiElNIX {JIl)-T.he New York 
Giants, OfPCnin.g their spring ex
h~bition campaign, met the 
Cleveland [ndians Friday .for the 
f~t time since ~he World Series 
and j twas vhe same old story, 

The Giants, who swept the 
series in four strai:ght games, 
won again 8-3 . 

Horne runsiby Willie Mays and 
rookie outfielder Erk 'Rodin 
powered a nine~hit Giant attack, 

Tihe GIants sewed 'Up the game 
in the first ·inn ing with a four
run outburst at \he eXipense 01 
lefthander Don Mossi. 

N.w Yo.k (N) , 40'1 ,0'10 OOx.,-K 9 'I 
Clev.land " '" ,Oil 018 000-3 K I 

' 1\'10511, HouLteman 4, Murnewllkl G, 
Hoskins R and Foiles ; He,a.rn. Marron
etl 4. Gomel 7 and KaU., VUSSD 6. W
Hearn. I-Mossi. 

Home rUDS -NIIW "York. Rodin, Maya. 

Berg Blasts Par 
To t.ec:-d Tourney 
, ~tJGUSTA, Ga, (JP) - Patty 

Berg .fired a recol1d -shattering 
68 Friday-4 '\.lnder men's ;par-" 
a(Jd took the lead! at the ihallfway 
mark in. her try 10t lln unprece
dented 5ixih Women's Title~ 
holders ;golf crOlWn. 

,Toh\! veteran r edhead, who 
plays out of St. Andrews, III" 
beat the Ibest prevjous Titlehold
ers round 'by two 5trokes in 
rnshiol\1ng . .a -76-68"':144 for , 
one-~troke lead alter 36 . 01 the 
72 .hoLes over the 6,270-y,aro Au
gusta Country club ,layout. 

• 
CASEY 1I0NOltED 

KANSAS CITY (JP) - Frank 
I Coscy, dl,rector of ~t~leti~s ~t 
I Simpson college, India nola, [a, 
Iwas one of three men honorejl 
Friday for .their contributions to 

Mllwa.llee (N; I!IMl ... 1 IIlo-l I ~ the National Allsoolation 'of In 
B',l.o~y. IN) OlD ... '~ I-lI Ii' tercollegiate Athletics (NAJA). B"."'", '«0' ..... " .. "6111l1li0" 7" .. _.l L 

.hlly I on. ( '.., ",1.11. Po.kq 4: lll~rk . Aworus. wer~ - ll1lntlUIIC ... , at 11 
('I" .4;. T,nlpll\l IbJ 4'"' \'JlkN: 'I'lI;ohP' !inner nt lr I1 rl e~ . hy ~50 COhch('~ 
an.lI" T, W- lIuli£ii:i'lm. L ·ox. , . and athletic offiCials. ' . 

II ..... alln-Mllwallk ••• Aaron. 

Cage Card 
EVANSTON, ILL, (JP) -Big 

Ten conference basketball coach
es Friday drafted the following 
conference schedules for 1956: 

Jun . 2 - Michigan State at Illinois ; 
Northwestern at Indiana ; Ohio State at 
Michigan; Purdue at Wisconsin, 

Jan , 7 - Indiana at Wlscon~ln; MJ
chlgan Stale at Iowa: Michigan al Min
nesota; Northwestern at Purdue. 

Jan. 9 - Wisconsin at ilUnols; In
dian" at Minnesota; I owa 01 0"10 State; 
Purdue at MIchigan, 

Jan . 14 - IJl1nois' at Indiana; Mlnne .. 
sota at Iowa ; Michigan at NorthWest· 
ern; Purdue at Michigan State; Wis .. 
consln at Ohio State, 

Jan , 16 - IllInois at Purdue: Michi
gan State at indiana ; Mlchlgan at Wis
consLn. 

Jan , 2.1 - Iowa at Michigan; Minne
sota at' Mlchlglll1 SUlte: Ohio State at 
Purdue, 

Jan, 23 - Iowa at Purdue ; NQrth
western at Ohio State, 

Jan. 28 - Ohio State at Michigan 
State; Nohhwestcrn at Mnnesota, 

Jan, 30 - IlUnois at Mlnnesota: Pur
due at Northweslern . 

Feb, 4 - Ind iana at Oh.lo State: Min
nesota at Purdue; Wlsconsln at North
western. 

Feb, 6 - Indiana at illinoiS: Wls
conslt\ at Iowa ; Michigan "t Michigan 
Stale, 

Feb, 11 - Ohio State .t Illinois; 
Michigan at Indiana: Iowa at N'Irtll
western; Mlnnesoul at Wisconsin. 

Feb. 13 - Mlclug.II 'at Illinois; Wis
consin r"t Indiana; Purdue at Iowa; 
Michigan State at Minnesota; Ohio 
State at Northwestern , , 

. Feb, J8 - llUnol .. at Mlchlgan State: 
IndJal'a at MichIgan; Iowa at WLscon ... 
sin; Minnesota at Ohio State. 

Feb. 20 - Iowa at Indiana: North
western at Michigan Stale: Ohio at 
Wisconsin; Pt!rdue a t Illinois, 

Feb, 25 - Illinois at Ohio ; Indiana 
at Northwestern ; Iown at Minnesota; 
Michigan State at Purdue; Wl""on.l n 
at Michigan , . 

Feb, Z7 - I Michigan at Purcl,u. ; 
Mtnnesota at Illinois; Northwestern at 
Iowa; Wisconsin at Michigan Slate, 

March 3 - mino'" at Iowa ; Mlchl,an 
Slate at Ohio; Minnesota at Mlchl,an; 
Northwestern at WI""onsln; PUrdue at 
Indiana, 

M .... ch 5 - IUIMI. at Northwester,,; 
Indiana at Iowa : Mlchl,an State a t 
Michigan, Ohio Stat. at Minnesota, 

Tig~rs D~feat • 
Red Sox, 4-1 

SAiRA-SOT.A, i11a. (IP) -Three 
Detroi t !pitQhers allowed one hit 
eaoh ~riday as the Tigers de
fj:)ated the B<>ston Red Sox 4-1 
in a loosely played Gra.pefniit 
league game. 

0.'.011 " ... ... ,o:m- uoo O~0-4 D ~ 
D • • loa ",.,"" _ 001 00&-1 B! 
Miller, La,)" .. ~ Hoe" , and BO"", 

OaU, 1: BrOdowski. Bre)¥er t. Freem •• 
7 and Morlon. "'-Mill... L-BrU.w
.kl. 

Edward S. Rose lay.-
It paYII '0 buy Drur Store 
Items at a Drur Store such &I 
DRUG SHOP:"" )'ou ret .,eHer 
selection at the low price .aad 
also have FREE tbe ,Prote.
.!onal advice " tq. Rerl.teM!d 
.,harmacla' ,- ,10 I~ paY/I &0 buy 
.at Drur Shop - ! 

total , 11} points in the first ihalt The declSion to hold the 0Iy,m
andth,e Wildcats' \>ther !hotshot pies of th', Western Hemisphere 
scor'er , ,gUard Gayle Rose, also in ~e Ohio city was unanimous, 
donated 12 in thls time ana add- Other cities which had been 'COn-
ed eight, more in the ;finale for sidered · were Rio de Janeiro, 
a tot'll o~ 20, • SalltiagQ , de Ohi:le, Guatemala 

Kentucky led 38-36 at half- ciby and Houston, Tex. 
time. The ' Qpening of the second 

In the last half, M'arquette tled Pan.-Ajmerican games 1lnds the 
the count ~our limes' and took Uirited Stat~s hea.vdly favored to 
\lie lead four times ,before going doo'nJnate the com;petition, 
ahead to stay. Tihe .' North American team of 

71-64 Bulre &50 ll1,Eln, and Iwomen is the 
Don Bugalski's two .tree thf()WS strongest, ever assemlbled, except 

pushed the Warriors in nont 63- possi:b1y the squad sent to the 
62 and Rube Schulz added three Helsinlci OLY:llljpies in 1952. 
quick I;>askel.s fQr a 71~M bulge. 'I1he ,United States is ex.pected 

Gerry' H'opfen~l"ger con- to sweep tpack and field, swim-
tributed siX: 'POintS in the !Cadln,g ming and 'tiaske1lball, which are 
minutes before fouling out. bhe iblue ri:bibon , sports in these 

Mar<1uette hit 28 ba.!jk~ts in 69 games. In add~tion, the North 
attempts for a ,siulin, .~05 ~~- Americij.nS sh.ould win: many 
centage. lCehUlo:f1Y made g,bod. em g~ ' medals in ,boxing, weigJht 
29 at 7,3 ifor .39'. liftIng; rowing, water 'POlo and 

The Warriors , used only six p()8s1b1y 'baseibal\ and tennis. 
players and f~v~ .of tbem hit in Some '2,000 athletes from 22 
double figures-;!erry B?nd wlt,b na'tiorl& and territories are ex-
19, Russ W'ittbel1ge'r, lS, lfopfen- peeted:to compete in the double-
spel'ger 13 and $ohulz lQ. dedke<;l. m,oder;n stadium at Uni-

KENTUCKY a It versity city that seats 1.10,000. 
F .. T 

Bird. I ........ , ... · Br,wer, f ..•... . ,t . 1 
Mill" , ... " ....... :l 
B~r.Wt c ... ..... . II 
Ca vert, , 4 
&0 ••• , .... , .... '1' ,I 
Adllini. , .. " ... " t 
Corum, , .•• . ••.• T. • 

Totals . ... .' .. :.21 , 
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Morgan Clout Lets 
PhilsJEdge Sox, 4-3 

I 

tion to reiurn." 

Sf. Mary's, City High 
J.o Play Sub~State 
Finals Here Tonighl 

Cook said that 14 years of re
search ill Minne~ota public 
schools showed that ieachers of 
public performance subjects like 
athletics, art and music rank 
low in good teacher attitudes. 

Agriculture and elemeniary 
school teachers rank highest in 
qualities that create mutual lik
ing between teacher and pupil, 
Cook stated. 

Iowa City's two state high Social insecurity caused by 
school basketball championship public pressure and rigid stand
candidate teams 'Vill battle for ards for high per10rmance are 
.berths in the state finals here the cause of the poor attitudes, 
tonight. Cook said, This often results in 

The St. Mary's high school an overbearing attitude, self
Ramblers and City High's Little righteousness and an overcritical 
Hawks each need a win in to- lack of confidence in other peo
night's sub-state finals to ad- pIe. 
vance to the eight-team cham- More than 100 Iowa high 
piooship tournameot in Des 'school administrations are at
Moines. I lending the conference, which 

The Ramblers, rapidly taking will close this afternoon. 
on stature as a power in the 
Class B ranks, will get their GOLF COURSES NOT OPEN 
first chance at a giant-killing 
roll when they face AA St. Am
brose of Davenport at the Iowa 
fieldhouse at 7 p.m. 

The rapidly improving Little 
Hawks face Keokuk at 8:30 in 
the finals of the other SUb-state 
meet. 

University officials said Fri
day that neither Finkbine nor 
the new golf course is open 
for play yet, Golfers are urged 
not to play until the courses 
have been readied for use. 

. .. for your whole famify 
in the world -famous pog~ 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin O. ' 
Canham's newest stories, 
penetrating notional and in. 
ternational news ·coverage, 
how-to-do features, "ome- , 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful ~asy·to
read articfes. 

You can get this inte,no· " 
tional doily newspaper from 
Boston by moil,' without 
extra charge. Use the cou· , 
pon below to start, your 
subscription. -----------_ ... _- , 
The Christion Science Monito, 
One, Norway Street 
Boslon '5, Moss" U. S A. 

Pleose ' send the Monlto' 10 flit 
(or'p~r:od checked. • 
J yeor ' Sl6 0 6 months $8 d 

. 3 months $4 0 ' 
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MAItQUETTE 0 ~ P 
Jt .~I.ns, •• ;e'r I '., 

T. 
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CLEARWATER, Fla. (JP) - • 
B<>bby Morgan doubled home Basilio Yo Get Shot 
Jim Westlake to give the Phila- A WI - h Y- I 
de[phiaPhillies a 4-3 victory t e terwelg t It e It's A fREEMAN' • ~ ' 

Schul., r ....... d. 5 8 J ' 18 
Wlltb.ri", f . " .... . 10 I 1M 
Roa ••• "." ... ,," • 8 4 , ID 
Walesak, I , . , ....... . ::. '. 1 4 
Bu.II,lokl •• i ••• t •••• 6, a s 13 

.. T.tali ,~ ... i ; 'j • • ;!, 23' H 'l'fj , , 
H~lftlm.: Kebi.llky S8. ,l\Ia.q.elie 36. 
Fre. "'Il.aw. 1II11~H: Xe ..... _' -

Burrow $, a.le ~, Ill, •• MUll, Cliver'. 
~1 .. q •• I_H.';e,~,.rJ'" 2. ~eli.a" ' ~. 
Wlllb.r, •• ~, ka •• ~ ••• ,,,",", 

* * * 'PI!NN STATE G F P 
.Wlde_b.mmer, , .. :: , , % 
Hoff .. _, I . ...... 6 e I 
Mad ••• • ' ., .. _ ... : 3 • ;! , 2 
Eel ..... ,. I """" . • • 
.Harln.U, I . •.•...• • 'It :: 
Ar.elle; c ., ......... "', II ~ 
" all, . ..... ",:,,,. . '1 '. , 
Fields, • . •.. ,. .. .. 1 . 1. , , 
Blooker, • . .- .. '",' .... 2 ,, 1 I • 

Itohland, f """" . ~ • 
·It .... s.,.. , """" . .l I '. 4 

T 
" . 

14 · , '. ' 8 
' 11 

t 
h 
G 
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over the Chicago White Sox Fri
day i~ an exhibiti\>n game, 

T!te Westlake-Morgan . combi
nation teamed up in the sixth 
innJng to make a winning pit
cher of rookie .Ron Mrozinski , 

' The Sox threatened in the 
njntt! on a single by Walt Dropo 
and a triple ,by Jim Bridewese,T, 
How.ever, pitt'her Dick Farrell 
/fot Sherman Lollar on a ground
t:r tor tqe final out. 

Phillod.lphia ".eeo ~ IMIx-1 Ii 1 
Cla re;',o (A) '" , OO~ _ 001-)1 6 ~ 
C ...... , .... Ch.kal •• i), Do.l.b 1 .n~ 

~ojl.i4. Dlckl._, MrolJn.kl 4, 'Farre ll '7. 
.ntl Burce." Lo, .. t. 7. W-Mrollnl kl , 
L-Cllak ..... , ' 

~ 

113 " E'agl.~ Name Stuber 
Wall,. " ." ....... l " • 

Tol.l. .." ..... J8 13 \i 

~a~:. "",,,,,, ... ~ ,~ ~ ~ New 'Backfield Coach 
U"la . I """ " "" . 5 ~I . ,,PHILAbELPHIA(IP)- Emmett 
~!~~~: : :: ::::::: : ,,~ .: I ~ .. (-A be) Stuber, former head foot-
~::::.~'.' ,;:::: ::: : :: ,= ball <;OlIch at . IO'fo'a State, nas 
O •• r.." • ""',, .. ,. ,I , 1 been named backfield coach of 
S,.h . ...... n. , . ,." 1 . : tbe ' Philadelphia Eagles of the 
& •• ".',. I .. , ... " 1\ . • 'Natl'onal football league. J.hn .... i .. ,.,·" ., • 
1I ... &ho • .,.. I :" .. I I ~ .' ;Head ' Coach Jim Trimble se-
•• ~!el. , .,,' T' ,_. ,<"," __ -' ___ I 'iected Stuber from more than 

T.~I. , <,,, ,, :&.:" ,ltl 2.~ O.nditiates., Stuber, who end-
' K.t""'" ... ro: I ..... S8 ....... ,81a1.:13 ed seven years at Iowa State af-

~::I~~ :~':r •.. ;:I·~~~ ~::k.~~"~''; tel" the 959 , season, has been 
sa,. 1 ........... 1.1 l. Davll' ~ . "' Oal8, bac:IJi~Jd coach at the University 
D ...... {l ••••• ~. lleabh;. ,.a I_ora •• ot W,ashington. 
~ari.il. . . ! "I, I , 

B~l'f' Y·I'*'LOYM.E"'! 
~ lRAJ~ ,o{.;G PAY JOBS . i 

'" • r ~ 

• C.n'I;~.tI.n - L~'~' R"~I\O~!~lon - A,rleollo'. 

SKU 'IRQ MB.N N;QDID~ SPECIAL OFFER TO GI'8 
, t 'l , A~ SBRVICEMEN. • 

NAtIO,N.WlDE ,PUCEMENT ADVISORY SERVICE ' 
' . , A ' WRITI lOOA YI 

, WI: CAN JDLII Y9V QUALlFJ! 

lI ' you . rc 'mechaKlcally . I nell~'" al)d dodr. to tralh tor hl8h pay , 
s teody Jbbs: ln this "'Ide O(Mll'I lucrativo field. (Ill out the 10", 
below ' abel ' In." .1 'o .. c., 

• t ... ,. • 

r. IN~ER$T~ T, T~INING SE.RVICE 
DIESEL, ftACTQIl " BEl'VY EQIU.NT .DIVISION 
. 1 'WrUe l)ept. 771" atx 31. The Dall)' 10wUl 

I ",.nt to .ntilr Ih" eIl.l el !hld I1lUlprnc.!lt liei'd, pt.a»efurnlsh me full 
Inlort1Ultlon aboul your .""rovld uainlna' and ptaeemon~ advilO1'Y se[vlcc. 
I 1m p_f\ll:uliatl)' hlterelted In: , 

, J ,How 'Clri DIII..,1 Trainln. h~tp me In tI~ armed forces? 
I ) !)por ..... r ( , ) Dihel .",llIeer () "e\'Vlce Manlgor 
( ) "lrMI1ar. ( ) Derbon str~lor ( ) ,Service ",0., 

( I Trae or DJeNI I ( ) Trouble lhooler 
~, , 

N'lfne •.•. I • , •• ••••• • .". • , , • I I •• ..,....... . Phone ., ..•• I ••••••••• 

. ' . ~ .. "', . I • 
Addre.. "",." .. " ... : , .. ,""', : •.. ,"',., .. " .• ,", ., ., . , . . .. ,.,,, .. ," 

• I • ~ I 0' 1 I .. ' 

C[ly .. I .. ,;" ...... . ........ ~ " . . ................. _ 81111 ..... ~ ..... . .... . 
, to .... j. , 

A .. ,.,",., \"" . 1, . ProMnt 'oca4atlOD , .'... . .. .... "., .. " ........ , .. . . . \,' '. .. .... . . " 

JI;
'
llplnyed by , ........ ,f • • • ••• "' •• Io'\ ••• • r~·; . . .• ,.t, •• , ..... ... . 'I/.,.I • .• ••• .. ' ':: .• 

, . ~ . , , 
I ' 11"4' till' J\ tn+-tttftrHn,lm ... , .' " . " '" "." ... "" .. " " ... " " " 

NEW YORK (JIl)-Carmen Ba
silio 01 Syracuse Unally ",<ill get 
a shot a:t the welterweight 
ohampionshLjo, meeting the win
ner of the Johnny SaXilon-Tony 
OeManco Ibout April 29 at Syra-
C'Use , 

iSaxton, the champion, meets 
DeMar.co Aprill 1 in Boston, 
Should he successfully defend 
his .title there, 'he would be mak.
ing two title defenses in the 
space of ,29 day •. 

Redlegs Stop 
Orioles, 7-S 

DA YTONA BEAPH, i11a, (JIl)
Cincinnati's Red leg s blasted 
rookie fireba}ler RYJ1e Duren for 
bhree runs in the seventh inning 
to !break opel'\ a tied exhibition 
ball game and Ibeat the Balti
more Orioles 7-5 Friday. 

N~vy Blue 
Suecle 

DRESS BLUES 
. 

, . E·WERS 
Cage Scores 

CAGE SCORES 
NAIA TOUItNAMENT 

S.mlli aa ls 

F09twear S~Op 
Southeastern Oklaboma. Ge. Westenl 

IIl1nol. 01 

LAST DAY TO HAVE FRANK MORGAN 

JIFICALL Y MEASURE YOU FOR A NEW 

TOPCOAT, OR SPORTSWEAR ••. CUSTOM 

TO Fit ¥OU. '. AND YOU ' ONLYI. 

•• 

-SMAll MIN 

•• • for 

I , 

mens 
105 E, College 

SCIEN· 
t 

SUIT, 
MADE 

_.14-

,ROY WIND~RS ID. MILTN.R 
4~ P. \ tr .... Jjt;] (!(1 1 _ 

'Slar,ney -Sf 
Hunt To Sta 
~eccaWet 

An unlovely chunk o[ 
will be the object of a tl 
al search next week as: 
,ineering seniors ope 
yearly Mecca week quesl 
Blarney stone. 

Presentation of the fir 
clues and problems 
morning will officially ( 
tivities of the SUI Mec 
celebration. The stone \ 
den last year by the 191 
uatlng seniors, and can 1 
on,ly by solving a series 
and problems. 

Complicated Searl 

Usc of engineering 
hoW," and such enginee 
struments as thc transi 
end slide nIle plus com 
travel are usually nece 
locate the missing stone 
Icms involved cover 
branches of the engineer 
riculum at SUI - mel 
electrical, civil , chemi, 
aeronautioal, and it is In 
terms also that the term 
originated. 

The seniors ihope to 
stone in time to present 
annual "smoker" next 1 
evening. The five fina 
the title of Mecca queen 
introduced at the smo~ 
the final vote taken to d, 
the queen. The engine 
also vote to determine tl 
personable engineer." 

Beard Contest 

IDuring the activities 
smoker, the five Mece 
candidates will form , 
court to decide the meri 
beards which engineeril 
ents have been gTowin 
the start of the second ~ 
Prizes will be awardee 
stu,dent with the har 
beard, longest 'beard, .an, 
beard, 

Mecca week activities 
Friday evening with th 
ball in the Iowa Memo 
Ion. Presentation of th 
queen and her court, ar 
duction of the "most pe 
engineer" will highlight 
ning's activities. 

VAN FLEET BAGS ~ 

KARlAOHI. Pakistan 
Gen. James A. Van F 

• bagged a tiger wlti Ie or 
as g'Uest of oMicials in ti 
"Bengal Ug~r" area of 'E 
istan, a report received ! 
daY' said. The former 
a11lJly rotnmander, now 
is on a private visit in S 
Asia. 

Bea utifull) 

colors and 

PUF 
A selectiol 

colors, Bot 

LUG 
Intr9ducto 
gage by Iv 

gray. 

ALSO: Clo 

and wom t 

FR 



e voting of the oMLcials. 
Both judg Harol<J, Barn" 

r~eree !Ruby Goldstein gave ' 
to Rytt, 9-1. Judge Artie Aida. 
ca lled it 8-~-'1. The Associated. 

voted 9 .. 1. . 
'D~rA~' ~ cut was examined. 11," 

"efere~e Goldstein a t the end ot 
f ourlih round and again by 
Vincent Nardiel[)o, 01 tOe ' 

a thletic commission 8taff, · 
end of the !lJth alld •• 

r ounds. 
CU' 'Not Serloul' 

NartdieHo d~1ared 'after the ' 
round ~l1a t the cut !Was a 

LliP'e l1Ii~j ll l one and that in 'hi; , 
Ry'M 'Was cut 20 times 

who were afraid that 
might be cut again were l 

Frankie got a smaU 
in the first Tound and alain I 

the last round, but In Ibetw~ . 
spurted no Iblood and COn\:ell-

on rtlghting. . 
4:597 for the ns-

T,F""OV1" P-<l and broadcast 
F,tankie ~rry t'he fight 
all the 'Way to Danny. J 

s .best punches 'Were count. ·" 
(. 

Worthwhile ) 
Reading .•• 

_ .. for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 

The Christian Science 
itor. En joy Erwin O . • 

anham's newest stories, 
rat ing nat ional and in-

rnat ional news ·coverog~, 
to-do features, home

mak ing ideas, Every issl.le 
brings you helpfuleasy-to- ' 
read articles. 

Yau can get tl'lis interno· " 
doily newspaper from 

Boston by ma il; without 
ra cha rge. Use the cou· 

pan below to stort. your 
subsc ription. 

--------------- -The Chrislian Science Monilor "i 
One. Norwoy Street I 
Boston 15. Moss" U. 5 A. 

Plepse send the Mon' tor 10 I!W 
for'per,od checked. ' 
1 ycq"$16 0 6 months sa d 

3 months $4 0 

- ..... -.-.-..... -(~~;~ '; .. _ .. __ ........ _-
II 
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IBlertney Slone 
Hunt To Start 
Mecca Week 

Case-of. the-Portable- CaCiets '0 Fly 
Plane Today Want to RENT, BUY or SEll , . 

An unlovely ehunk of granite 
will be the object of a tradition
al search next week as SUI en
iineeritJg seniors open their 
yearly Mecca week quest for the 
Blarney stone. 

Presenta tion of the first set of 
clues and problems Monday 
morning will officially open ac
tivities of the SUI Meeea week 
celebrll tion. The stone was hid
den last year by the 1954 grad
uating seniors, and can be foun d 
only by solving a series of clues 
and problems. 

Complicated Search 

Usc of engineer ing "know
)low." and such engineering in
struments as the transit. level. 
lind slide rule plus consider.able 
travel are usually necessary to 
locate the missing stone. Prob
lems involved cover various 
branches of the engineering cur
riculum at SUI - mechanical, 
electrical. civil, chemical, and 
aeronautioal . and it is from these 
terms also that the term MECCA 
originated. 

The seniors ihope to fi nd the 
stone in time t o present it at the 
annual "smoker " next Thursday 
evening. The five finalists for 
the title of Mecca queen will be 
introduced at t he smoker and 
the final vote taken to dete rmine 
the queen , The engineers will 
IIlso vote to determine the "most 
personable engineer ," 

(AP Wlreph.I . , 
JOSEPH BARONCINI smiles at a police station In New York 
city Friday as he droPl/ed by to look over a. reaUstio-but dummy 
-lire hydrant which was the cause of his auto heln&' taued for 
a parkin, violation Wednesday nl&'M. A patrolman ticketed the 
auto. lIut on return found the plu, and the car bad disappeared. 
On return the nel't nl&'ht, the patrolman found the plug a,ain 
and on Inspection fouhd It to be a phony-apparently a TV or 
sta&,e prop. Baronelnl said his car was !parked by a doorman. lie 
is due in traffiC court next Thursday to answer the summons. 

Exams Open 

Seventy- five air force cadets 
are scheduled to take more in
doctrination flights In a twin
engine<i air force C-45 today and 
Sunday. Flights also were made 
Friday. 

Four cadets go up on each 
one-hour flight Each cadet will 
have a chance to fly 'the i1ane 
for about 10 minutes. according 
to M/Sgt. J ack Lansinpr," air 
science and taeilas ~s$isf!~t. 

Most of the ildets. ~edllled. 
for {lights are In the basic pro
gram. 

Cadets signed up for the 
flights last week in class, Al
ternates can still sign up for a 
flight and will be ta lsen UP i! a 
vacancy OCC'Urs, LBnsinger said. 

The !Plane was iOown here 
fram O'Hare air force base, Ill., 
by Maj. Emilio Ratti and Capt. 
Kenneth Dyer, both of the air 
science department. Ratti and 
Dyer will pilot the flights. 

Former SUI Student 
Translates Anthology 

Prof. Mildred E. J ohnson, Cor
mer SUI student, now as$tant 
professor of Spanish at the Uni
versity of Missouri. is the trans
lator of an anthology, "Spanish 
Poems of Love." 

TFltDaio/ Iowan 
WANT AD RATES 

0.. "y ~ Ie per .0 .... 
'I'bree da,. _ lie pel' word 
Fl •• cla, • ......- lie per 'w0r4 
'1'_ cla,. _._ 100 per word 
OM KODtIl _ lie per wont 

KIDI-. ellarP 510 

PHONE 4191 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........ 980 per inch 
Five insert ions' ver month, 

per insertiCln.. .... _ S8e per incli 
'fen Insertions per month, 

per inserUon _ .... 80c per Inch 
DEADLlNE8 

4 p.m. weekday. for InserUOll 
In !ollowing morfIJ lIg'1 Dally 
Iowan. Please ebeck your ad 
in the first issue It appear., 
The Daily Iowan can be re

.ponalble for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Troilen for Sole Apartment for Renl 
1952-30-fool S.,.rtanetle Tandem. Im-

medlale pouewon, Phone UIl1. APAR'DtI!;NT. all new. Uvlnrr Room 
111<111. c.rpd and fold .. Wly bed· 

F OR SALt: 30 ' fool modem trail... Relrl,erato'. Jlo'. and pn\'Ole bath. 
hollSt'. c.J1 Clutde. SIaale at '_I~'. Plto". "'.... N.~, 1-11'1. betw~ , 

and ~. 

Lost and found 

Would Ih. "",...,n ... 'ho tool< the G .... y 
O.e...,.,11 b;; mllhlke last rridlY nlabl 

al the RaMh. COU Fa!4. please con
tact DUlch. Ihe .... 

3 ""w IpmotnIe,\IJ - unfum ed ex
odIC for ... fr~alOr nd lIa Ilene. 

Adullll only. Dill ~151. 

Typing 

FOUND: Blad, I,"ther fur-Uned ,lova Typl/l" 8-l5IIS. Own.r ntlY clllim It P fly lowI" ____________ _ 

BlUm Olllee by p8')'lnrr for this ad. Typlnc of .oY kind. DIAl 8-1'113. 

FOUND: Tin wool MCk ocarr. Owner 
mil' clilm It Dall;; Iowa" Bu.! 

OWOt' by plylnl for Ihl' ad . 

W k W ...... TYPlNQ, th.- and manUAttlpt. b· 
or an.... ~om_rd. ludler. Work If\l.lnoJIltMd 

0 '-1 I . U ID. 
Wlnt"": WaihIn, IIlld IrOnJn, . PIIone l'Yl'INQ. "'T. 

"'21113. .:,.:.~~_.~~~_~ ____ _ 

Rooms for Rent 

Sln,le room lor m.n .lud~1 Dill 
8-0151. 

TYPlNO - P~. al" 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

HelD Wanled 

NEKDEDI lI. n 01' .--an a' on.. '" 
'ab car. of H~JI&hed CIII\OIMn In 

IOWa Clt:r for ramo.... ::atlon&lIy ad
vortbect Watk in produdL GGOd eart\. 

In lmmedlN ly. No Inv"lmen~ WrfW 
l. R. "aUdn. c;.. . ~ Wbtona. lIina. 

USED CARS 
Shop and Save 

'53 Ford $1245 
TUDOR. R diD, Heater , 
Overdrive. 

'52 Plymouth $945 
EDAN. Rad.io, Heater, 

Motor overhaUled. 

'51 Kaiser $595 
Beard Contest For Hospital Jobs 

23 Iowa Soldiers 
Return' from Korea 

The book of 50 poemail pub
lished by Exposition Plress of 
New York. The poems are the 
work of 24 Spanish an d Latin
American poets. SLEEPINO room for IJrll. 8-\482. Brlggl & StraHan Motara SEDAN. Radio. Haler . 

During the activi ties cf the 
smoker. the five Mecca queen 
candidates will form a royal 
court to decide the merits of the 
beards which engineering stud
ents have been growing sinee 
the start of t he second semester. 
Prizes will be a warded to the 
student with the handsomest 
beard, longest beard, and ugliest 
beard , 

Civil service exa!ll inations fl>r 
posilions of laundTy .foreman, at 
$2,974 annual pay, and. seam
st.ress, $2.552, at Veterans hos
pital here, are open to appli
cants. the board of examiners 
announced Friday. 

SAN FRANCISCO (,11» - The 
transport Breckenridge arrived 
Thursday from Korea with 895 

Pro!. Johnson, who was born 
in Woolson, received her A.B. 
and B.S. degrees from the Uni 
versity of Missouri. She went 
on to receive an M.A. in 1922 
and a Ph,D. in Spanish, French, 
and Italian in 1929 at sur. 

FOR JU:NT: Half /)f do ubI. room , TD2 
E . Wa. hlnaton . Dial 1-2298, 

PYRAMID SaVICH --:----:-
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 '49 Ford $495 

army men .aboard. 
Iowans on the passenger list 

included: 
Des Moines - cpl. John R. Cas ady. 

Cpt. J ackie R. Comstock. Cpt. Frede,lek 
L. Hensley, pre. Harry R. Mangar. 

Onawa .. Cpt. Lawrence 0 Blades. 
Sioux CIty- - Cpt. Leonard E. Clark. 

'4191 

HAl.F 01 double room. 211 E , Church. 
2lIa. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

11H8 Plymouth. 000d condlUon Newl)' 
ave,hlul"" . Dill 1-3046. 

19~1 PLYMOUTH Be lvtdere hlrcltop. 
radIo Ind h I.r. Two-tone ,,,en. 

CI.an. 011,1 6970, 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

TUDOR. Radio. Heator, 
Seat Co\' r • clean. 

'49 Ford $495 
CONVERTmu. 
Radlo. Heater. 

Mecca week activities will end 
Friday evening with the Mecca 
ball in the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Presen tation of the Mecca 
queen and her court. and intr",
duction of the "most personable 
engineer" will highlight the eve
ning's acti vities. 

Applicants should lile sta nd
ard forms 60 and 5001 ABC with 
the eKlI!minin'g board at Veter ans 
hospital. Infol'lYlation for ob
taining for·ms may ,be secured at 
any post of1ice, 

Cpt. Irving 1. Hasler. PIc, Theodore C. 
Prichard. Pre. Harold R. Williams. 

Hawarden - Cpt. Herman A. Gradert. 
Fort Dodie - Cpt. Gerald G , Grove. 
Bedfo,d - P[c. Smith L. He,dec. 
Badgcr - Cpl . Arlo J , Hovle , 

Bad Check Passers 
May Be Identified ~anted 

alby bUlly. DIll 11-:1995. 

roRD.I~lnl-ln-~,-f'-o-u-r -doo-r.-R-"'-Io,-
h_ter. Nelrly ntw, Ab OIUltl)' POt-

I.,.. . Mu.t II . Coot '1273 will lake 
S1173. 8-1280 evenlna •. 

LICENSED I SO F d $645 
HERTZ Dr~~~-ur SYSTEM TU::n. Overdrive. 

Muscatine - Cpt. Keith 1.. KI,klnnd. Iowa City pollee said Friday 
Oltumwa - Cpl Jomes J, Kurtz. 

Cpt. Rlchald D. PCIlrod. afternoon they have made "ten-
Dubuque - Cpl. Kenneth F . Kutsch . t t' e 'de t ' C' atl' n" of t 
Moscow _ lsi LI . Melvin R. Lincoln, a I v I n I IC 0 wo men 

Schwengel Attends Altoona - Slit, Robert E. Love. who pas d bad eneCkS totaling 
Eldon - Cpt. Jlmy A. Norrls. $164' t J C'! b I 

WANTED: Blby rUlb. 22 EIII Prenw" ave . (I'" 

Miscellaneous for Sole 
I 

Baby Silt in\> 

BABY Sl'M'ING. 1-1301. 
FOpRh SALE' DeAk 8nd Lawn mow.r. BlbYIIIUh, In my home. Pllone 2~'. Luncheon With Ike Norwalk - Sgt. Raymond E. Ollburn, In wo owa I~y us ness 

VAN FLEET BAGS TIGER Sgt. Wllbu, L. RInard . houses on March 5. No arrests . 
Polk Cit')' - Sct. Huah J . WIllI.rru. have been made. 1)prlrhl pllno Ih 800d condition PI.I 

0". 31109, : "'" 

Real Estate 
KARlAOHI, Pakistan (JP) _ WASHINGTON (.4') ~ P1esi- ~. ~ 

BANKRUPTCY PETITION Detective Lieutenant Hatland 
Gen. J ames A. Van F leet has dent EisenhQwer was h'.)st at ,a Sprinkle said that \he men ellch ,Fa;':':~fd ~a~e~~~lf ~~lltown IU-

'baued a Uger while on a hunt White House luncheon Friday DES MOINES (,II»-A1fred D. passed two false payroll h ct. 
as gues t of oMicials ,in the famed Hutlchlngs, Creston moohanic. c e "s 118m rebuilt wI.hlnlt' mlcJllnel. re-
"Bengal Uge-r" area of East Pak- for 16 Democrats and 5 Repub- has filed a voluntary pelition in for $82. frl,eralan. It:r;'''' Larew Company. 

LOST whtn you ri ll 10 lake Id-
vant •• e 01 the Dilly lowln CI 1-fl""., You'lI lind thom to be 01 If I 

Assi Ulnce to you whethtr you want to 
buy. sell, rent or Ir"'e. Phone 4191 and 
REWARD ),ou'lell . 

islan, a rep-ort received there Fri- licans elected to the house for bankru.plltcy in federal district Drawn on a Cedar Rapids 221 East Washln,. on SITeet. 

" ." sa ld. The for mer U.S. 8th the first time last November. court here. Hutchings lis ted bank. the checks were used to F1JRNlTVRE. !\!'W Ind u. ed . Exc.P-
U«~ tlonal values. Good variety. Whal do 
army commander. now retired, Among the Republicans at- debts of $5,995.02; assets of $8.- purchase $56 01 merchandise in you need' Thomp$On T,.rWe, Ind 

Persor.t.ll s is on a p rivate v\.s.it in Southeast tending was Rep. Fred Schwen- 8&1 and olaimed the full amount one store and for a $25 lay-away ;:!t:.,:o.:,:ra;,:rr::,e..:C..:o_. _____ -:-:--__ 
AsIa. gel (R-Iowa). of the assets exempt. order in another. v."". rebuUt. washtn, machine. re- P£RSONAL LOANS on ty~wrlttr •• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i fr~ram. Il~~ ~rew ~ m ~ plton~~h~ ~~~~~wl, ~_ r Wl&hln,ton. dry. HOCK-EVE LOAN COMPANY. 

128'12 Soulh Dubuque. 

I 

Regular Prices 1.00 to 4.95 

Beautifully styled leather bel.ts in all 

colors and assorted sizes. NOW ... 59c and up 

• 'PURSES • • • l~O and 179 

A selection from our regular line in all 

colors. 80th plastio and leather. Leathers • • • 

. ' LUGGAGE' 
Wardrobe •.. Reg. 42.95 ... NOW $2650 
Overnight ... Reg. 24.95 . NOW '$1&00 ", 
Train Box .•• Reg. 27.95 .... NOW' ll8'-D .: Intr9ductory offer on new shaped lug

gage by MENDEl. In colors of blue anCl 

gray. 

ALSO: Closeouts on other pieces and sets of luggage. All types and styles for both men 

and women. Available in many colors, at REDUCED SALE PRICES . . 

SALE ENDS ON SATURDAY, MARCH 19th 

"Store with Ihe lealher Joor ,~ 
, 

FR¥~.uF L.~ATHER "60095, 
Dial- 9291 

Good Th ings To Eat 

Lubin', Lunclhteon.~te n~~~l~IJ:, "IO~; 
1I.loUI vir e Y 0 

and Iounlaln speclaUlel. 

Instrudlon 

Who Does II ----
For your danrinl olea cure iVa the 

O,den 'r""ler Combo. D ial 4711. 

AUCTIONEER . Lewis VIney rd . Pial 
76S4 arte, e p .m. 

~YoUTlelf with tOOl .1 and equIp .. 

BALLR
OOM dinci I_nO. ,.im1 Youd. ment IroO\ Ben'f:n St. :aenlll Service, 

Wur!u. Phone IHU. 40: E . Benton. 8·3 31. 
The Marktt"a Great. 'l11e Co t ,. SmaUI 

Pet. 10 ... ln CI_lfled. Beat Them AIlI 

eel' canarIes. 
Phone 4191 Today 

SPECIA-L SALE_P,.'l ~~. CUSTOM "'0,1< ",lUI UleIOr , lOti . JaS 

~
eed'~ feed. VI.lm2. s~rl.n ... 

d ~a'cs. -

F or •• le: Blr s. " -"'~FtC"!!lt~': !" il~i 
.." 

REMIN 
'fo read DEI 
If I fhe Daily 10 •• • 

You re 1001- ' wan IAI 
/" King fo "~Ont 

P lances, or h r furnif Ads 
reod h eaps of Ure 

de I e Want ods of her , if~ Ope 
. olers offer fheir " Your fo rnsl 

In the Doily" b'9gest b Yorife 
OWan WOnt od Orgoins 

. section 

..so I W»rT EACH OF 
yOU TO TAKE A 
aoOK 8A.CK To 'THE 
lAARA.CI(S AND 
POU ovtR 

ITI 

MAHER BROS. 
Radio, Healer. 

Phone 9696 'SO Stude. 
TUDOR. Radio, H at r. 
Overdrlvc. 

Fender '47 Mer(lury 
o nd 

Body Work See at 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~ I HOT DOGS I 

c.,.: 1m. ~ , _ s,Mi<aIc. 1M ...... 14 rip.. ~ 

·'If we can't go swimming for an hour, let's have another 
one while we're waiting!" 

YO He) 
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Gld Armory Once Iowa 
nIB IB the 10th In a ser

ies of articles about familiar 
bulldlnrs on the SUI camp
us. 

The , Old Armory, once the 
scene ot Iowa basketball con
quests, has kept pace with the 
c'hDnging SUI scene. 

The building, across from the 
University IIbrary; 'n its 50-ycar
existence, has accommodated a 
variety ot activities. 

It ~ now used by the geogra
phy department and houses new 
television studio . laboratories. 

When the building was dedi
c~ted In February, 1905, it was 
call~ the AmIory and Athletic 
pavilion. Years later it was used 
as a llbrary 'known as the Re
~rve liIbrary, although. its oHi
clat nam~ during that time was 
!:he Library annex. 

The building was cQlllIPleted 
in the fall of 1904 at a cost of 
$35,190. 01 this. $4,000 was 
I!!pent for equilpment. 

1\[lIItar)' Ottleel 
The ground Noor was occu

pied ,by military oUices and the 
athlet.i.c department. L 0 c k e r s 
nnd ghow~r were located on ~he 
seoond rIoor. The third £loor 
housed a reading room, faculty 
locker room and iboxing and 
tenc.ine quarters. THE OLD ARI\IORY, located across from University library, has served u one of the most versa-

The athletlc facUlties indud- tile bulldinlt"s on campus. The building", completed In 1904, has housed ROTC units, athletic depart
ed locken!. gymnasium, ott,ices ments and sections ot UnlversUy library. In 1951, when the lIew library buildln, was completed, 4he 
lind a 1/18 mile track a~ound armory was taken over by the reo:raphy department and television stUdios. 
the 70 by 125 ft. drill Cloor and • -------~---.-------

athJletic court. north end. In the west half of football, baseball and track. A 
gallery used to seat speclutors 
for even ts held In the main hall 
was added. 

GOP Deletes Slaps 
Af Ike's Economics 

The building Was dedtcated the addition a 30- by 60-ft. 
on f'eb. 22, 1905, in a combi- 'swimming pool was installed 
nation progl:om. In addition to with 300 seats around it. The 
tl)e dedication, mid-year com- pool is nolV used 'by Unlv~rsity 
mencement exercises were held hLgh school. 

The military and athletic de
partments continued to occupy 
the buildin.g until 1926 when 
the new field house was built 
and the two departments moved' 
across the river, 

W ASHILNGTOiN (JP)~epuhli
cans forced major ol}anges Fri
day in a Demoeratk-9pO!l.SOred 
report criUcizing President Eis
enhower's economic policies. The 
original report asser,ted the na-

there. The east section ot the new 
• Concluded With Dance wing was used tor wrestling, 
In the evening the progiram boxing and fencing. 

was concluded witlh a dance. On the second floor of the ad
The main floor hall served f~r dit ion, volley ball, basketball 
socIal functloll6 and as an aU~l- and handball courts were built. 
torlum until the Iowa Memonal 
Union was built In 1926, 

Six Departments Moved lion is "not out of the woods" of 

Two days after the dedication, 
the first basketball game was 
played in the buiWing. Iowa de
feated CrinoelJ, 24 to 17. 
'. In 1915, a remodeling and ex
pansion project doubled the size 
CJ! the annory..,gymnasium. 
' A section 'Was built on the 

H,ardware I 

.Meeting Here . 
A session on sell-service as 

applled to hardlware J'etailin&l 
wtU of)en a week-lone Business 
Mana,gement Improvement clin
ic Q1 . the Iowa Retail HardlWare 
~iat.ion Monday morning at 
tbII ' SUI Oontinuation Study 
center. 

Leader of the first sessions ot 
Ute clinic will be Kenneth Wil
son; SUI .graduate who is now 
'ditector of the Michigan State 
college !business division. Mon
day atternoon sessions. under 
the leadersh ip of Philip Jacob
,son and W. D. Niohols, IRJIiA of-
1,idials (tom Mason City,. will re
volve around hardiware store 
eq:ulpment. 

In later sessions the hardware 
men. will study advertising and 
credit selling pra-ctices and the 
leneral 'DusineSll outlook under 
SUI coUe-ge of commerce fac
ulty members including William 
A. Knoke, C, Woody Thompson, 
Leo G. Erlcks~m and Max Wales. 

.1'he clinic wNl conclude with 
a' banquet with certi.!icates ot 
~adu.ation Friday evening 1n 
Iowa MemorJal Union. • 

GIves Up Child, 
:WiII Pay Support 

MADISON, Wis. (JP) - A Unl-
,. versity ot Wisconsin coed Friday 
lave up her 2-year-old child in 
a divorce action to hel' husband 
and agreed to pay support mon
ei tor ttie youngster. 
': !the woman is Floria .W. Sol-
• ~r', 22, freshman in the school 
of letters and science, She was 
awarded a divorce in circuit 
(:ourt . from Gunerd 0, Solberg, 
a19O ·22, on grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. Solbel<g Is 

. a senior In the commerce school a,. the university. 
, She agreed to pay $66 a month 
fOr the first year, ' $58 a month 
ior the second year, and $50 ~ 
month the third and $14 a month 

, thereafter. 

~ Social Workers 
Jo Ho~d Meeting 

iTbe American Association of 
Social Workers, eastern Iowa 
chapter, will hold an open meet
Irl,t 8 p,m., March 2.1, in Sham
~a~h lecture room, Prot. Rich
ard M. Seaman, SUI school of 

' social work. said friday. 
A film, "The Social Worker," 

will be shown at the meeting. 
A' panel of social workers will 
d\scuss their field and answer 
qUestions trom the audience. 

Pan,,1 members wlll be: Ken
~ Pliee, director of Johnson 

!
~nty department ot sooial wel

. ,..;, lIr8 . . Allce Whiting, case-01" supervisor, St. Luke's hos
e tal, Cedar i J\llpld.; Shirley 

' Brlqford, 'G, Stockport; and 
Donald OVrebo, of the Mu.c:atine 
Lu~boma. _. --...., 

Lowered Six Feet The following year most of the recession. 
The drill floor and athletic 

eourt was lowered six leet to 
give it a higher ceiling for bas
ketball. 

building was occupied by de- As the climax of,a wee!< of be
i>artmcnts of the University Ji- hind-the-scenes battling>, a ma
'brary. Six of its departments. jority of the senate-,house eco
the reserve reading room, bind- nomic commitJtee agreed on a 
ing, administrative offices, seri. toned-down report eliminating 
als and government documents most cl'l(icisms 01 the PreSident, 
departments were moved into and pessimistic forecasts. 

Lowering ol the floor was 
made easier because all the 
ground under the main floor had 
beer\ excavated and was used for the building. Mindful of Eis~n.hower's 1954 

. . attacks ' 011 what he called 

Drunk Driving Charge 
Brings $300 Fine 

The SIX departme,nts of ~he 11- '\prophets of glloom and doom" 
brary were h~used In the bbrary , among the Dzmoerats, committee 
unti l 1951, With. the exception of Repubolicans planned to submit 
three years durmg World War IT as a supplement their own more 
when the ROTC depa~tment and optimistic views on the economic 
the Navy used the bUlldmg: outlook. pemocrats indicated 
. Specialized departmen.ls of the they woulli incol1porate in an-

Arthur C. Pratt, 56, Cedar 
Rapid'S, Fri6 ay was fined $300 
on a dl'unken driving charge af
ter he ,pleaded .guilty on arraign
ment in Johnson county dJ.strlct 
court before Judge James P . 
GaLfl'ley. 

library were housed In other other sepa'rate statement crltl
buildings during the 1926 to 1951 cisms of Eisenhower policies de-
period. leted from the bipartisan report. 
, When the new library W:lS The Democratic criticisms in-
completed and fhe general Ii- cluded the assertion, in a ' draft 
bra'ry was moveq into it, the ar- prepared by Ohairman Dou'glas 
mory was Laken over by the geo- (0-111.), that "there has bee.n 
graphy depal tment and the te- improvement in the economy but 

Platt was arrested by a high
way patroiman Thursday on 
highlWay 218 north of here. levision studios. we are not out of the woods." 

. " 

This "link" 
is made weak 

: -.On, purp~se'! 

A better name for fuse, m;ght be "wirIng protectors." These 
purposely weak links permit only a safe amount of current to 
pan through your wiring. Beyond that amount, the fuse "blows" 
and breaks the circuit. ' 

It's 'no great caule for concern when a fuse blows because 
of an unforeseen short circuit in a faulty electrical cord or ap
pliance. But when thine safety valves start I.tting go frltClue"!ly 
because of circuit overloads, it's time to look into your wiringl 

If you're troubled witlt fuses, tangled up in extension , cords, 
or tired of flickering light. and faulty appliance operation check 
with your electrical contractor now I 

It take. all ihree to make adequate wlrlnr: A 
blr enoulh service entrance to brln, lumolent 
electricity Into the home - enou,h well-pro
tected clrcwta with' larre.enourh wires to dis
tribute PIe electrlclt" Ind plenty of outlets, 
permanent .. ,,,eli an" awltche. to make elec
~rlclty euy &0 ule. 

r 

NUI~,se Schpld_I'~hip 
Deadline March 21 

The Iowa Cancer society has 
set a March 21 deadline lor ap
plications for its annual student 
n u r s e scholarships, a Johnson 
county chapter spokesman said 
Friday. 

AEPi Acquires ' 
, \ 

Highest Gradel 
Point Average 

Alpha Epsilon PI hod the 
Fifty aWlllcls as high ns $500 hi ghest CUllcl'lli!y 1l1"3<1C point 

are to be grnnled in Iow:l III for the fall sCIllC'stel" or HJ54-55 , 
1955, Leslie Willi g, fl'ulcl'nily ~cholll l'-

DANCELAND 
(' rda r Rilf.'dl, Iowa 

Iowa'. ~ mar tit R.llnoRl 

TONITE 

Crfllto r of Amertn 'l Finest 
lh.nce )tulfla 

JACK PAYNE & 111 
FAMOUS ORCJ1ESTRA 

14 Namc Band Stan 14 , 
Wllh Lovtly 

l'i\ 'I"I'V Ct:RNAUO 

ext WF.DNr~ DAY 
rllurf'nll\ l IIOV I;R :?M·N ITR" 

I Governme.nt 
To Interview 
Men,Here Applicants must be at lenst 17 ship ndviser, said Friday. EDDIE ALLEN. ms 

. ld h d t d f TRUMPET & OltCJIESTRA 

, T.wtI US, state depnrtment 
workers will visit the SUI cam
pus nelCt Friday and Saturday as 
p.art of a ,program to l'ecruit 300 

years 0 , ave gra un e rom AEPi won the scholarship race ... __ .... __ .. _~-!"'~ ... 
high school during or before ,. 
1955. rank scholastically in the for the third successive scmes-
upper third of ~he class, accepL- ter. Its ' grade point was 2.55. 
ed by a three-year nursing Phi Epsilon Pi was second with 
school, and musl promise to 

men for tore~gn service work. practice nursing In Iown for two 
2.51. Sigmp Alpha Ep~i lon was 
third with 2.~8. Prof. Vernon Van Dyke of the yeals after graduation. 

politicol science departmen~ said 
that personal intervlewll may be 
scheduled throllglh his office. 

Mrs •. Charles C, Tl)gerfo:l, 1104 'I'hc <lll-fl'atcrnity llvcrag 
Yewell st., or Mrs. James Mur- was 2.27. Thc all-m n's average 
ray, 150 Stadium pa rk, wi ll pro- was 2.26. 
vide further Information to ap-

The tirst examination under plicants. The pledge cinES of STgma AI-
the new recorulUng pro&ram wil!l phn Epsilon won the pled!(c 

' be g,lven In June. C.andidates tor 
foreign service wOllk must be HEART CONDITION scholarship 1. ophy, awarded 
between 2() and Sl, and Amel'l- WASHINGTON rIP) _ The each semester. It hod [\ grade 
can oitizens !« the f>ast 10 years. White House physician reported poinl of 2.52. 
lit mu.rried, their w1ves must be Friday that M:s. Dwight D. Eis-

• ~I__ Theta Xi rraternity 
Amencan cj,.ue/lS, , enthower has a slight heart con-

Starting salaries in foreif!! dition but he saId it never. has improvement trophy. 
servi<:e work range tram $4,000 ,handicapped her in performing 19th position last y~ar 
to $5,000. her official duties. now 16th. 
Suoces~u1 candidates will 

. seJ'Ve at the state . d~ftment 
headquarters in Washj,n~on or 
any of its 267 embassies, lega
tions or consulatf6 In 77 foreign 
nations. " 

'Dbe state department repre
sentatlves, G~fg.e Steuart and 
\f1Uiam Fisher, will h'o~d a ,group 
meeting at 8:30 a,m., March 18 
in room 203, Sc~aeJifer .hall. 

11 'lowans D~e 
In Port Todai 

SAN FRANClSCO (.4') - 'file 
transport Gen, E. D, Patrick is 
due to arrive here today from 
Japan with army and ' air force 
pel sonnel including the (ollow
ing Iowans: 

Boone - Sgt. OlaC M. BeTenton. 
Harpers Ferry - Set. Joseph C. 

Boardn'L1 11 . r- • 

Garwllt - A. I-e Leland 1. r ratun. 
Lansinlr - PCe. Paull;, Gbvln. 
Belmond - A,2-c Gary L. Harly. 
K eosauquo - s~t. O<Jo'a ld W. Miller. 
Bondurant - Cpl. Riohard. R. MUier. 
West Point - A.I-C Arthur M. Peitz. 
BurUnaton - A ,I-e John E. Schwln"U. 
Lama,,' - Slrt. Robert ·H. Slat.er. 
Marshalltown - Sf! . Max w, YoW\ll-

man. 

IN BED 6 MOlt;; ,WEEKS 
-BUFFAlP. N.Y. (lP) -Bianist 

jose It ul1bi, oonvalesdng trom a 
heart ai.lment, was reported in 
good condition at a"ihoopital here 
P'tlday l?ut 'hilS <!O!=wr , ~ai4. he 
w'duidl be JIl Pte ~~Pi.~1' for at 
least six m'ora weeK. ~; ' -Itl.u;Q'i was 
strl c"e 0 ': a.ttet a 'C~ j~L'h the 
Buffalo Fbi1hs,rrn9J"1.i¢" ' orchestra 

~... "1t" Marcil 1.. • . ,(. , . 
,/<~ ... 1 ,\ ~ , 

. \ ." "i' ... ~.... I 

~ " l" j • .&. ~ • 

\ ' , 

NOW Il (0', t·j III E~~~:~~E 
~OWA CITIANS HAVE NEVER LAUGHED 

SO HARD OR SO MUCH! 

"The year's 
funniest film I" 

- Lil. Magazi". 

A G,B.D. International Films Release 
COMING NEXT WEEK ---

'~ #,~ '-:~.~ ... 
"ROlnT MORLEY does il again , .. 

this time with a flair. A d~lightful 
lampoon. , ' this anl;e is loaded , .. 
T.renw Rottigon'" _N r r"" •• 

-The Fina1 Test" 
slorring RO~RT MORlEY· JACK WARNER 

- PLUS-

~~bQiDiIJIIDL I10\V1R· D'S SMASH STAGE HIT ... J1 U D li 11 NOW It Iv...J •• /_1 MOVIEI 
. . .~tIiI 

J. ,..'HUI lANK .,...... YIifIl_ 

ai 8:30 S1~=r 
__ .. lSCHHICOI 010 IIIIIl PAnd 

lAl • .\I.SI 

Starting T -U-E-S-D-A-YI 
# 0 

BIGGEST OF ALL ! ~ 
·. M-G-M MUSICALS ,,::'*~- ~ 

" ... : .... ~ 

. . , INCOL:~ 

. , _,i:i4,\P.f~ 
~~'*':.. *" The Love Story of the ~ .. ' ; "" _ #. BeauLy and the Barbarian! : 

Clash of Armies! : o 
Underwater spectacle! 

.. Never before lIch 
.... sights Lo see! 

o 
o 
o 
o 
" o ., 
o 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 p,m. . "1 i; b1:'11J) 
NOW! "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

THE STORY 
BAS£D ON 

EDNA 
FERBER'S 
PUUTZER 

PRIZE 
NOVEL 

JANE WYMAN 
sfffiUNG HAYDEN · NANCY OLSoN 
.-----CO-illT----. 

More Fun With That 
"Cheaper by the Dozen" 

Family! 
Myrna. Loy • Jeanne Cra.ln 
Debra. Paget • Jeff Uunter 

"BELLES ON THEIR TOES" 

.. ,i11'3;'· 
NOWI "Ends 

Monday" 

~h"w ' AI 1::111 , :1: 111, 
:'i: II" j:I~. , !i :'!\' p.m. 

" 1.11"" r.l!llur"" I~ ; U\ l' m. 

James Stewart .•. Memorable 
In "Glenn MllIl'r Story" and 
" Rear Window" ... NOW 
GREATER THAN EVER m 

Ills Newes~ Starring Role! 

LATE 
snow 

TONlTE 

JAMES STEWART 
RUTH ROMAN 

CORtNNE CAL VET 

""1, . 

lOUl~ HA~WA~U' 
DUfFY of tAN QUINTIN 

Ga 

MEOCA QUEEN FIN 
Dodre, Joyce Han 
Iowa City, check 
rrowinr beards for 
Thursday evening, 
u. ball In the Iowa. 

G~ L . 
fo 
of the western 

the current semester 
University or 
departmen t . 

Moss\! issued the 
statement Monday: 

"I have two real 
I'eavlng the Un 
ending my 

the western " ... ·'H."tI 

"I leave with 
that the course has 
well established on 
am sure that it 
cellent hands, 1 
students will give 
port to my su(!cmlSor 
given me. I ne d 
I have enjoyed 
Ing the 8,200 studen 
passed thtough the 
last decade, 

Old Bed 
"t want to lIIake 

clear that the unive 
done its u lmost to Inc 
stay, and I am gratel 
many indications of a 
that I ha ve received 
department ond the 
tion , 

"Personal Cactors h. 
the predomin ant part 
cision to leave. I alii 
In th e chal lenge of 
my fie ld in a new 
and I have already ml 

ships with members c 
consln facu lty both i 
tory departMent and 

"Among other alt1 
the University of Wi! 
the sn lary scale, the 
for resoarch leave, 91 

tenslve support for r. 
professors in resldcncl 
I leave Iowa with 10: 
felt ihls was a profe 
Rortunlty whIch I COl 
ford 10 lurn down ," 

Not Sa.lary 
Mosse pointed out" 

It had been mistaken 
that his primary reasc 
Ing was the dltfcreno' 

Mosse will be on 
f1:ant trOll) Wisconsin 
' mer, He sold the reSe. 
tunltles at SUI "have 
I~ Jmproved, but Ihe ----------
Q. L. MOSSt-

(Continued on E 

. , 




